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Sunday, June SOth, Matt. 1l:PI-SO 
"Learn of Me ftnd ye shsll flna rest 

unto your souls. A great musician 
once said, "If I fail to practice one 
day, I know it; two days, my friends 
know it; three days, the public know 
it;" meaning that all the time he had 
to go on learning, or he would go 
back. The Saviour has a special les- 
son for you to learn to-day. Per- 
severe till you know it properly. He, 
the Great Master, will teach you 
Himself. and unlike many human 
lessons, there will be nothing to 
unlearn. 

THE WAR CRY 

A Great Purpose 
Countless Voices are Calling. Which, Young Man, 

loung Woman, Are You Going to Heed? 

Monday. July 1st. Matt. 12:l-8. 
"I will have mercy, and not sacri- 

fice." Do ~ o t  make the mistake of 
thinki~g that your heart will be 
acceptable to God unless your heart 
is also obedient and merciful. Here 
was Cain's mistake, and the mistake 
of all false religions. Seek cleansing 
first, and then offer your sncrifice. 

Tuesday, July 2nd. Matt. 12:s-21 
"How much then is a man better 

than a sheep!" When the Ssvlour 
came to earth, human life was of 
little value. Men and women were 
sold, bought and killed 3s if they had 
been mere animals. Christ has 
taught us the great value of human 
life, and every one for whom He 
died becomes precious to those who 
love Him. 

Wednesday. July 3rd. Matt. 12:22-30 
"He that is not with Me is against 

Me." Have you ever thought that 
you cannot be neutral in spiriturrl 
things? The Saviour clearly tells 
us that it is impossible-we must be 
on one side or the other. Give your- 
self time for thought, and if you find 
you are not with the Saviour, come 
over on to His side a t  once. 

Thumday, July 4th, Ma8t. 12:Sl-37 
"Out of the abundance of the heart 

the mouth speaketh." As the state 
of the tongue is an accurate record 
of the health of the body, so conver- 
sation is a record of soul health. Un- 
true or unkind talk gives a sample of 
the abundance wllich is in reserve. 

OUNG MAN, young woman; 
what is your urpose in life. 
The prattling $ays of your in- 

fancy, the happy hours of your 
childhood and the fun of your school 
days, have vanished like a dream aad 
you are now standing a t  the gateway 
of your career. 

Passing beyond that golden gate- 
way, you are amazed to find thst. 
stretching out further than the eye 
can see, are the fields of opportunity. 
suddenly you are startled by th; 
sound of countless voices-the voices 
of industry and commerce, of educa- 
tion and polltics of science and the 
arts, of travel &d exploration. What 
do they offer? Possibilities of 
wealth, fame, luxury. and high social 

Friday. July 5th, Matt. 12:38-50 
"Seeketh rest and finaeth none." I t  

is not sufficient merely ro get rid of 
a bad habit. You must go further 
than that. You must seek to cultivate 
a good one in its place. Prayer must 
take the place of cursing and God's 
Word be read instead of evil books. 
Otherwise the unclean habit or spirit 
will return with greater force. . 
Saturday, July 8th, Matt, IS:!-9 

The parable of the sower. We all 
meet these four kinds of ground or 
people a t  home, a t  school, or in bud- 
ness. Some take no advantage ,of 
priceless opportc~nities for education, 
improvement, or money - making. 
They leave them a s  untouched a s  the 
field path. Others because. they have 
"no deepness," quickly take up a 
thing and as quickly tire of it. Agaln 
others allow "the thorns" in their 
dispositions or their difflcult circum- 
stances to hinder their opportunities 
till they become worthless. Few even 
in this world make gooc! "the hun- 
dredfold." 

WON'T COME OFF 
A South Sea Islander, prfrying at 

the dose of a xzeting, sa~d: "0 
God we are about to go to our re- 
s&ve home*. Let not the word~  
we have heard be like the fine clothes 
we wear won to  be taken off and 
folded 11; jn a box till another Sab- 
bath dlry comes round. Rather let 
Th truth be like thr tattoo on our 
b d e s  that con never come off.'* 

sbanding. 
But listen. young man, young 

woman, with your radiant health, 
your boundlws stores of vitality, 
youfi youthful enthusiasm, your keen 
intellect, and your capacious leaming 
powers-another voice is calling. a 
voice that is scarce heard amid h e  
other thunderous voices. A voice 
that is low and sweet in volume, ten- 
der and pleading in tone. I t  is the 
voice of the Church not made with 
human har.ds; the Church of which 
Christ is the chief Comer-Stone. I t  
speaks of service for others, of eter- 
nal happiness and heavenly riches. 

One Vital Factor 
Which voice are you going to 

heed? Each offers you a purpose in 
life. I t  remains with you to make 
your choice. Before you do so re- 
memki. tius one n ta l  factor! Your 
haptiness h,ere and here-r will de- 
pnu :ai-i-rY upon tne cnoice you 
make. Efedley is quoted as  saying 
that, "Many a man of fifty whom the 
world counts successful, is, in his 
heart, soured and disappointed, be- 
cause a t  the age of thirty, he shut 
his eyes to the other kind of success 
which life had to offer besides pro- 
fessional distinction." 

So consider well your purpose in 
choosing your life's vocation. Are 
you actuated by selfish, or unselfish 
Impulses" Are your motives pure 
your minb untainted by the lust f e i  
filthy lucre or the applause of this 
present world? Remember the fact 

of th: rich man of .whom the Bible 
speaks. His barns were fuU to over- 
flowing wealth and rosperity wen? 
hi*, anb he said to  Rimself, ''Soul1 
take thine ease, eat, drink and be 
merry,l and even then the appalling 
hand of death was about to rob him 
of all he had gained. Let us suppose 
that like the rich man, after years 
of study, and work, and ceaaeleas 
toil, your efforts do bring you success 
as  far  as  this world is  concerned. 
What then? Unless your life has 
been lived in accordance with the 
Diyin~ ~-i!l, you will have lived in 
valn. "What shall a man profit IP 
he gain the whole world, and lose his 
own soul?" 

The Only Way 
"He that findeth his life shall lose 

it, and he that loseth his life for My 
sake shall find it." Fmm obwrva- 
tion and experience men have found 
that eager clutching a t  the delights 
of natural life and making i t  one's 
chief aim, is the sure way to lose 
all its sweetness, and to miss the 
higher life, while the subordination, 
and, If need be, the sacrlflce of life 
in this. world "leads straight to  tne 
possession of life eternal.'' I t  was 
because he clung tu the riches, and 
honors,and pleasures of this fleeting 
natural life, that the rich young 
ruler, who came to  Jesus asking the 
way of eternal life, went away sor- 
rowful, and as  far as we now, never 
returned. 

Some one has said, 'The world has 
only b e e n  t c  sea tht iio ~0iU7iry is 
great and no cause just thst does 
not help on the world's happiness. 
and the world's good." Since its 
beginning, The Salvation A m y  has 
been striving to accomplish these 
noble ends The Founder, General 
Wjlli.un Booth, defined The Army's 
mlssmn as  follows. "Everybqdy 
knows the object of The Salvabon 
Army. i t  is  the helping of the friend- 
less, ielpless and despairing, and do- 
ing i t  for both worlds that is  help- 
ing them out of the h)ell theyBsuffer 
here, and away from the hell that 
awaits the ungodly hereafter." 

But the noble efforts that The Sal- 
vation Army is making in the inter- 
ests of the fallen, can onlv be uer- 

onfiheW*ryQ 
TEAD YIlVG EACH OTHER 

FIND Toronto street-care a most 
frultful fleld for gathering lessons 

ing. A few evenings ago I was making 
my way homeward wlth the down- 
town crowd; every seat in the car Jas  
occupled, but there was more than the 
usual amount of standing-room. A 
woman and two small boys entered the 
car and stood near the end where there 
was no rall to hold on to. Either tha 
traffic was unusually heavy, or the 
motorman wan unskllful, for the car 
started and stopped in a seriee of Jwks 
that made i t  very difficult to stand. The 
wodan malntalned an upright p08iti0n 
by a flne exhlbltion of expert side- 
stepping, but the boys repeatedly fell 
against the knee. of tha eight man who 
sat in a .sml.clrcle and stoically watch- 
ed the dllbomtort of the trio. presently 
one of the little chaps piped up with 
this bit of philosophy, "Here Bob, you 
hold my hand and we'll steady. each 
other." 

How unconsciously wise he was1 In 
his slmple way ha had enunolated a 
great prlnclpla of rervlce. A helplng 
hand atandlea two people. In blasalng 
others I, too, am blessed. Probably you 
have heard ot t l ~ a  boy wh6 carrled hla 
little brother on h ~ s  back, explrlnlng 

that he war not only keeping hlr bro- 
ther's feet out of the snow but was 
warming his own back. There is a 
wealth of wisdom in the homely tipure 
of "The Preacher" of old, "a three.fold 
cord is not qulckly broken." The three 
units "steady each other," and the 
preservatlon of the individual is accom- 
plished by the process of mutunl help- 
fulness. 

The Bandsman who trains a learner 
Improves himself musically: the Soldier 
who shepherds a convert strengthens hls 
own soul; praying for a comrade brings 
me nearer to God. 

All around us are man and women 
whose splrikual needs are Iagion. Let us 
forget our own sorrow In comforting 
othera, master our own temptation by 
8haring another's burden. I f  you are 
weak and tempted hunt up a Rlterlng, 
ltumbllng comrade and "hold him hand" 
and you wlll find that you "8tead~ each 
other." 

petuated effectually by the Ise 4 
aernce of consecrated 4 
women. In coneequeaee The adva. 
tion Anny offers every yomg l~lp 
.nd woman a pteat purpose in Me, 
for a8 one great man said, the 
definition of reatness he ever hw 
w u  I6Thq absit (o give & 4 
the 'uplift of o& and the *t, 
ment of the world 
given up a t  a A t  s2e 
the human shfpoint but f m  * 
spiritual, the gain is kestim* a 
eternal. If God has called yop $ 
Officership in The Salvation AQ, 
do not heobey but take up youra 
cross, and beeohe truly great. 

"Just as I am, yo??ng, strong a 
free 

To be h e  best that I can be, 
For truth, and righteousness ad 

thee. 
Lord of m life I come l1 

Candidate ~ l f d  $. ~imeikr. 

- Walke~~ille. 

CHANCED FROM Wm! 
A little cclored boy, having mh. 

ed his old mammy's success in bl-. 
ing clothes, covered his fw 
soapsuds, and lay down on Che lam 
in the hot sun with the hope of &. 
ing white. I t  was a very uncomfofi 
able and disappointed boy whom & 
mother admonished a couple of hours 
later. 

"Land's sake, chile! Don't you 
know ye can't make white folks of 
yerse'f by bleaching from the out- 
side?" she asked. 

And yet that is an experiew 
which the world has never ee& trg. 
mg. Salvation is not a chge 
wrought from the outside, but f ~ m  
within. 

THE OPEN EYE 
Dr. Parker, when crossing the At. 

lantic, sat. at thP p x w  ef the &ip at 
dusk looking out on the wide, white. 
foamed sea  A fellow passenger in a 
greai; uister and with a big cigar 
came up, and said to the doctor, lAith 
an accent of levit;: "What do you 
see here?" "God said Parker, 

The man depart&. His sordid soul 
saw no God on the moving main, but 
to the ,other, whose soul-eyes were 
open, God was everywhere, and there 
were inspiration and instruction in 
watching how "the heavens declare 
the glory of God and the firmament 
showeth His handiwork." 

LIVING GUIDE 
A Smyrna native agent came acres 

a Turk from some town in ths inter- 
ior who showed considerablesquaInt- 
ance with the Christian Scdpture!. 
He said he hac! long studied the Cos. 
pel, and bad once nearly got Into 
trouble through it. He was called 
before the authorities for re- 
Christian boob but before judgment 
was passed he 'begged to be allowed 
to ask a question. 

Permission being granted, he Ad: 
"I am travelling. I look around for 
some direction, and discover two W; 
one le dead the other alive. Wleh 
of the two den  am I to ask for 
-the dead or the living?" 

"Oh, the living, of course," all 
out. 

"Well," he added, "why require 
to go to Mohammed who is dead, In- 
stead of to Christ, b o  is alive?" 

"Go about your business " Were the 
words with which he was dismissed. 

- - 
Evsr Iau h8 at thst whlch is arcrd lo 

anof her. 
Ever sees anything funny In that which 

brlngs sorrow to another. 
Ever ridicules any one who hDl Wn 

Overtaken py 8 weaknlu. 
Ever sneers at one who 11 atlnding by 

hls convlctlons. 
Ever holds any honelt worker In rm' 

tempt. 
Ever encourages the scandal-monW~ 
Ever takes pleasure In the mi@fortuna 

of even an enemy. 



THE WAR CRY 

~t.-aohel McAmmond Brlgadler Meedonald 
(Toronto Wort) (Hamilton) (London) Major (St. Onmemn John) 

Major Best 
(Ottawa) 

Brigadler Burton Major Ritchle 
(Toronto East) 

Canada East Scores a Notable S.-D. Victory 
THE COMMISSIONER Conducts Territorial Illgathering 

Scenes of Rejoicing and Praise 

T 
EN THOUSAND DOLLARS UP! all parts Of Toronto and much farther the Salvationists." 
Once more Canada East  is over afield-bubbling-spirited Salvationists Then the Officers of the Toronto 
the top with another magnffl- who had helped to make the Self- East Division in turn, on being called 

a( self-Denlal victory to emblazon Denial Effort the wonderful success to the platform by the Divisional 
on its banners. i t  was. Commander, read the comparative 

Wednesdey. June 12th, a t  the But you know all about such Army statement showlng last year's and 
Hygela Hall, Toronto, was a n  em- gatherings and can easily vision the this year's totals. There were very 
k m h g  night for the pessimists. scene if we add to your mental pic- few who had failed to pass the 1928 
The ogiimlsts had the laugh a t  them. ture the Temple Eand and Songsters figure; but the efforts of each and all 
OW pessimist friends had said that  which formed a background to the were generously applauded, the com- ms would be dimcult this year and platform, and in front of them the rades of the various Corps represent- 
U t  we must expect a drop. But the Commissioner, supported by Mrs. ed in turn being, of course, in the 
stout-hearted optlmists, with a "death- Maxwell, the Chief Seerewry, the van, as  cheer-leaders. 
01-glory" battle-cry, sprang Into the Departmental Heads a t  Territorial 
d i c t  with a splrit whlch brooked Headquarters. a s  well as  the Toronto A Modem Miriam 
no defeat, and victory crowned the Divisional Commanders, with Brig- 

adier Burrows and Major Best. When it came to Yorkville's turn, 
&gut give the pessimists thelr due; The meeting began aild was carried One comrade. Sister Ellen 
they took it all in good part, and their through under the spell of that elec- Carey, a wonderful trophy of Grace 
jay-shouts on thls victory-celebrating tric atmosphere inseparably asso- and a most loyal and hard-~orki%' 
ocasion were a s  robust a s  those of ciated with such outstanding events Soldier, could not restrain her joy, 
their never-know-defeat brethren. in The Army calendar. If the Com- but the Ofecer to the Plat- 

missioner could have announced the form vigorousl~ banging her tam- 
Festivity and Thanksgiving Territorial total a t  the beginning of bourine, her face aglow. mding in 

Hygela Hall during the evening was the evening, he would have saved the that exercise, like Miriam of a n  

ae of bstivity and thank& gptf:i;:F : ~ , " " o p " t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Fzyze :n:$ay$ifip OUuet 'Or her 
giving. No restraint was placed on Then came Major Ritchie to an- 
jubilation. Those who wanted to "let Siiould it' nounce the happy fact that the Div- 
go" in shouts of joy and praise were The Big Climax ision had gone over the top. 
not muzzled. And why should they Following a song by a Cadets' 
be ? But our Army lenders stage-man- mixed quartet. Lt.-Colonel Sallnders 

When vlctory has crowned any age affairs like this with a masterly was called upon to make known the 
desperate exploit o r  struggle, what hand. They save the big climax till amounts collected by the Cadets, and 
more natural thing than to iet forth last. They keep the p" -irr.ists on loud applause greeted the announce- 
the pent-up emotions in songs and tenter-hooks as  long as possible and ment that a splendid increase of ap- 
shouts of joy, be the victors soldiers then administer a sudden coup de proximately $846 had been recorded. 
returning triumphantly from van- grace-a merciful dea.th blow to The cheering broke out afresh when 
qulshlng the foe, or momtalneers tremblings. the Training Principal made known 
stPadlng victoriously on the mountain The Commissioner, a t  the com- the fact that ihe Cadets, who had 
peak? mencement of the meeting, following of course been without salary for 

We had vanquished the enemy, we Mrs. Maxwell's reading of those ap- many months. had given in their Altar 
had scaled the Matterhorn-have i t  propriate Words found in the book Service no less a sum than $42. 
Whlch way you Ilke-and you may of Malachi, paid a tribute to the The Temple Band, which, with the 
be aasured that the achievement was heroic spirit with which the com- Temple Songsters, rendered helpful 
celebrated in worthy manner. rades of the Territory had entered service throughout the evening, broke 

$287,000! When the Commissioner. into the Effort, mentioning every de- into the rejoicings here with a 
aiter a tense wait, a t  last s aounced  partnlent of activity by name. not for- spirited march. and then, following 
the Terrltodal total, what more fit- getting our'sturdy Young People. He the Temple Corps total, came the 
tlpg thlng t& ihat we should break spoke also in high Praise of the per- Officers of Toronto' West mvision. 
lnlo singing "Pralse God from Whom sonal giving of our own people and called forward by Lt.-Colonel MC- 
d l  bleeeings flow." I t  was a God- related two touching iilcidents illus- Ammond, the splendld achievements 
b l ~ d  triumph iadeed. trating this. of the indvgidual Corps again receiv- 

But all this came a t  the end of a "It is th\s sacrificial spirit," he ing most hearty tribute of praise. 
meetlng full of thrills and sensattons. added. "which has enabled The A m y  Toronto West also had victory to 
Ths spacloue hall-where we had to collect within its own borders such record. 
Ulorr? breathing room than laat year a splendld sum towards the annual As the Corps leaders of the two 
in the crowded-to-exceas Temple- Effort. I am indeed grateful for all Divislons during the evening passed 
MW a gathering of the clam from the personal giving and Collecting of for a moment before the public gaze 

in Toronto Amid 

announcing their totals, one could nbt 
fail to  visualize the devoted and 
sacriflcial service which had been so 
cheerfully given in the interests of 
the Effort. When loyal veterans of 
the Aght a s  well a s  young O5cers. 
some from a "hard go," announced 
increased amounts, one felt that  mere 
a ~ ~ l a u s e  o r  words were all too ooor 
in -which to laud such achleveme6t. 

I t  fell to the lot of the Chief Sec- 
retary-a pleasurable one for him- 
to announce the total raised by the 
OWcers of the Subscribers' Depart- 
ment and the figures given revealed 
the fact that. with further amounts 
still to  come, the splendid sum of 
$100.000 had approximately been 
secured by this splendid hard-worklng 
Brigade. 

Splendid W o r k  

The Temple Songsters, which 
earlier in the evening, under Leader 
Fred Jones, had sung "Soldiers of 
Ciriet," made a happy break here 
with a pleasing rendition of "I will 
extol Thee." the composition of Band- 
master Hugh McGregor, of the Tem- 
ple. who sang the bass solo. 

Excitement reached fever heat 
when the Commissioner stood to make 
known the Territorial total. He gave 
first the Divisional results, referring 
in hlgh terms to the splendid work 
put in by Officers and Soldiers in each 
Division, making special reference to 
great diiculties which had to be met 
in many districts. The Divisbnal 
totals will be announced in a later 
issue when me  fmal figures are avail- 
able. some amounts being still out- 
standing in some cases. 

A long continued volley greeted the 
announcement of the Territory's 
gb r iow victory-a victory not won 
without hard and sacrificial toil, and 
which speaks eloquently of the splen- 
did mettle of the warriors o£ Canada 
East a s  well a s  testifies to the con- 
tinued and ever-growing confidence of 
the puhlic in the good old Army. 

The Commissioner's Anal words 
were an appeal-not this time for 
money, but for men. "Our great 
need." he said, "is men and women 
to fight in the ranks a s  Soldiers, and 

(Continued on page 4) 

The Territory's Eleven Divisional Commanders who have so Gallantly Led Their 
Forces in the Self-Denial Campaign 

MoloF Owen 
(North Dry) 

Brlgndler Burtowe Staff-CeptnJn Spooner Brlgadler Knlgbt 
(Montreal) (Wlndror) (sydncy) 



4 "1'HE WAR CRY 

The Canada Eaot Training GarriwM, Toronto 

OPENING DAY another with a horn. 
HE FIRST NIGHT of the The girls' "Recess," dv ing  which 

T Blossomll bual pee- they were free ta attend to personal 
val and Sale was a splendid was rather badly intempt-  

success in evew way. wheII the ed by the ar5val of a visitor who 

-. - - - - -. . . . . -- . - - 

comer of the large Auditorium, whife 
a number stood in the vestibule and 
caught what glimpses of the service 
they could through the open doors. 

Lt.-Colonel Saunders introduced the 
Commissioner, who in a brief ad- 
dress declared the Festival open Im- 
mediatekj two lines of Cadets march- 
ed on to the platform and formed 
a serhi-circle for the first of a series 
of "Ten scenes in the life ef a Szdet." 
This deoicted the arrival of the 
embryorofficers at the "School -of 
the Pmphctts." h'rrving been duly 
welcomed by ths Staff, they proceed- 
ed with a united song which iiit~- 
duced each Cadet by name. The 
second scene was a semi-humorous 
representation of the new Cadets 
muster for roll call a t  6.30 am. The 
evidence of a humed toilet and the 
lad whd was late because he had suf- 
fered from bad dreams provided rare 
entertainment for the audience. 
"Scrubology," with the men doing 
housework, and echoes from the 
dining room, showing them much 
more congenially employed. had a 
human interest which gripped the 
heart. 

The Bible Class scene was ut on 
by the women Cadets and E n s i i  
Maxwell m d  revealed some of 
troubles of the teacher as well as the 
students, while in a similar class in 
salvation Army govenunent con- 
ducted by Staff-Captain H&, the 
future new Offlcers had them share 
of troubles, too. Captain Lorimer un- 
dertook the formation of a Cadets' 
Band, with the newly-amved 
material and found that Cadets have 
their favorite instruments, and i t  took 
some diplomacy to make one trom- 
bone player happy with a comet and 

A NOTABLE SELF-DENIAL 
VICTORY 

(Continued from page 33) 
mea and women to consecrate their 
lives tq become OfBcers. I appeal to 
you to heed the Call if it has come 
to you and to place your lives on the 
Altar for service." 

Money and men$ Both are needed 
to forward the work of God. I t  muat 
be a mighty encouragement to our 
General as well aa to our Territorial 
leaders that  money he been forth- 
coming i such a gratifying measuro. 
Pray bod that the eame spirit of 
sacriflae which hss n r k c d  the Sal- 
v&tox&W Mort in thla 1929 Self- 
l h b b ~  a l l  be seen in the 
aurrendar of the choicest gifts of all 
-lives wholly surrendered to the 

royal P-. 

ala. 
The second part of the meeting was 

in the nature of a "tableau-vivant1' 
entitled, "Mercy's Gate." Before the 
gate gathered men and women repre- 
senting The Law, Education, kealth, 
Worldliness Intemperance B-dened 
~ o t h e ; h o o d  F a h e  a n d  
Mowlity, all of whom found them- 
selves unable to enter until the gate 
was opened by one F ~ G  c m e  as a iiir 
tle child and opened the way. 

Three "Spring 
Blossom" Days 

At the Beautifully-Situated Training Garrison 
in Toronto 

THE COMMISSIONER, The Chief 
Secretary, and Mrs. Mmwe N successiwr. 

-7 Preside 1 er Happy and Profitable Festive Occasions 

Even when the "gate of mercy" 
was wide open each person found i t  
was necessary to come alone and 
with all earthly ties broken before 
the threshold could be passed. The 
drunkard left his drink, the world- 
ling her joys, and the moral one her 
good works, and all entered the m e  
way to find mercy and pardon. I t  
was all very well done, and perhaps 
nu higher tribute could have heen 
paid than the words of the Commis- 
sioner, "If I had not been right with 
God I feel sure that I should have 
been found a t  the Cross to-night a s  a 
result of this service." 

When an appeal for immediate sur- 
renders was made, two pledged 
themselves to a whole-hearted ser- 
vice and three consecrated their lives 
for 'officership. 

THE SECOND DAY 
ITH very little effort one might 
have imagined oneself in a 

than in the Training Garrison Audi- 
torium. The booths which graced 
three sides of the building were a 
riot of color; apple and cherry blos- 
som sprigs were twined about the hi- 
tice-work, which made a delightfui 
frame for the fair Cadet-clerk3 be- 

THE GENERAL 
Conducts in the Regent Hall, the Wedding of Captain Ruth 

Higgins and Captain Harold A. Zealley 

HE GENERAL, on a recent 
Saturday afternoon in the Re- T gent Hall. conducted the mar- 

riage of his daughter, Captain Ruth 
Higgins, with Captain Harold Zealley. 

Splendid. indeed, was the assembly 
which gathered for the occasion-on 
the platform were rows of Commis- 
sioners and their wives and in the hall 
both on the ground fioor and in th; 
gallery, was an audience composed 
very considerably of Officere of nll 
ranks. The Waltham Abbey Bands- 
men came especially to do honor to 
their late Commanding Officer, Cap- 
tain Ruth. 

Following the opening exercises, led 
by *Ae General, the Chief of the Staff, 
making excellent use of Paul's coun- 
sel to the Ephesians, caused the 
Scripture reading to voice the desires 
of the gathering for the happy couple 
that they might be "rooted and 
grounded in love." Colonel Pugmire 
havhg conducted another song, the 
General rose to outline the pledges 
which Salvation Army couples take 
in marriage. There was, he declared, 
a difference between such solemnn- 
izations and those observed else- 
where. To begin with, in the case 
of Army OBtcers, the young people 

The aenfltal conducting the marriage of his daughter, Captain Ruth Higgln3 
(at  his left), and Cnptaln Iiamld Zeelley (at Mu rlght). By tho tilde oP the 
brlde le Mrs. Hlgglns, and on Ule bridegmom1s rlght are hle pemntn, Lt.- 

Colonel sod Mrn. Z d l e y  

hind the counter. These Bpriw 
som decorations, we understand, arere 
fashioned by the Cadets m& & 
A d a m  Furniture Co. lbaned o&r 
costly and attractive decomtlng 
material. 

The Chief Secretary wss baed to 
preside a t  this phase of the three+ 
festival. He comrna.Ied most heamy 
the efforts of the Training C a m  
Principal and his helpers and then 
announced that the ~ i & a r  B a d  
would contribute a program during 
the course of the evening. The B a  
provided two or three ikma, and 
one1 Henry declared the Sale open a d  
invited the splendid crowd present to 
view the booths a t  close range. 

Every stall had a story. Wr ln- 
stance, there was the "Dauntleesw 
stall. The goods here displayed were 
the gifts of lads and lassies of the 
"Dauntless" Session. Ensign Flop 
ence MacGillivray was in charge. 
The raucous crowing of a rooster, 
coming from a comer of the build@ 
drew attention to the Poultry Booth. 
Besides the two roosters which were 
labelled "Dauntless" was a nest, ln. 
geniously fashioned, in which repoeed 
dozens of eggs which had 'wen gen- 
erously donated. This stall wan part 

[Continued on page 13) 

presenting themselves with maw- 
monIal intent had to be approved by 
their superior Officers. Further, 
there was an understanding . 
demonstrated The Army's sssertfon 
that the wife is the equal of her hus- 
band in Army service. . 

~ a v i n g  made these and other mat- 
ters plain, the General proceeded to 
perform the marriage ceremony. 

Then kissing the bride and gdppbg 
hands with the groom, the father ln 
him turned his surcharged heart to 
his God and prayed that this new 
husband and wife might go out upon 
life's way upheld by the inward con- 
sciousness of God's presence with 
them, that a richer seal, expredve 
of the Divine approval, might be set 
upon all their affairs. 

Mrs. IIiggins, the first of the speak- 
ers, betokened her joy in the mar- 
riage by referring to Captain Ruth's 
glad days. "It was a glad day when 
she was converted when she 
dedicated herself ioo' ~od ' s  service in 
The Army . whei she received her 
first ~om&ission as a Field OlTicer!' 

Among other speakers were the 
bridegroom's father, Lt.-Colonel kd- 
ley, and Captains Hamlett aad 
Fewster who had been associated 
with thh young couple in the Fleld. 

Captain Zealley, a happy young 
fellow reviewed in brief speedy 
flwhe$ notion's' which the nay' had ha obsessed had &me him: and the 

the manner in which the inter- 
position of Almighty h v e  had 
changed everythfng for him. 

The charming bride pafd tender 
tribute to her parents, claiming that. 
they were to biarne for the logs they 
were now called upon to bear. ' m y  
are such a good advertisement for 
the joy to be found in married wee:' 
this with a demure downward smBel 
"that I determfned to try it for my- 
self." 

Now remaim for that blidul pd* 
to realize, during the,yeare 
good wishes of the many friend 
comrades whom they met fn the 
subsequent reception i0 which 
joined wlth the ~leheral and 
Higglne. 
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IN "PEACE TOWN" 
R~lpetous Anny Settlers in India 

Our Officer in charge of Shantlna- 
gar ("Peace Town"; Colony, writes: 

"In the Government Mela held 
this year a t  Khanewal, our people 
received the following prizes: 

"4th prize for ploughing In the 
'Meston' ploughrng competlttons. 

"lat and 2nd prizes in Punjab 
Wheat Ekhibits. 

"1st prize in Desi (Country) 
Cotton Exhibits. 

"Our settlers in Shantinaear are 
not criminal tribesmen, but Grdinary 
members of the population, and Sal- 

# vationists. There is a great land- 
hunger amongst our people in the 
Punjab, and Shytinagar is an 
effort to meet this. 

BRAZILIAN POLICEMAN 
TAKES UP COLLECTION 

Captain Gloor. of Blumenau Corps, 
writes: 

"In the open-air meeting to-day 
there was an incident which impress- 
ed the older comrades and surprised 
others. A police authority made an 
alliance with The Army. I t  was the 
first time h i  had attended an open- 
air meeting. 

We duly announced the col- 
lection, and while we sang, I noticed 
this man passing srno~p.  the petpli 
with his hat. He said %e could do 
iust. whet we wanted in Blumenau, 
b d  if we were molested we were to 
let him know. 'I a m n o t  religious.' he 
sdd. 'but I fully recognize the value 
of your work.' " 

"OH, THE DRUNKARD MAY 
COME** 

Wonderful Conversions in, Japan 
"As sm outcome of two or three 

months' Centenarv Cs??lpds effort 
in Japan, 300 Solhiers and Recruits 
have been sworn-in. 

"At Yonago, the work has taken 
on new life. There have been some 
wonderful cases of conversivn. Two 
business men, who had both been 
y h a t  drinkers, with their wives and 
amilies have come into the Corps 

a s  Soldiere. This has stirred the 
town. 

At Kyoto 11. a man who had 

. One Haircut, Please ! 
Korean Salvationists Actively Seeking the Spirit- 

ual and Temporal Good of Young and Old 
HE conversion of a family in 

The sequel to their conversion was 
seen when the father of the family 
made his way to the Officers' Quar- 
ters to testify that he, too, hsd ac- 
cepted Salvation and would the Offi- 
cer pkase cut off his "top-knot" as  
a s i ~ n  that he had now become a 

day while the Salvationists were 
pra&ng, she was healed. 

"The villagers were greatly taken 
hold of by this incident. Both moth- 
er and girl are now converted, and 
the father has allowed emblems of 
spirit worship to be destroyed." 

,. 
In connection with Relief opera- 

tions The Army has, during the ex- 
tremely cold weather, taken another 
eighteen boys into the 'Boys' Home 
and three girls into the Girls' Home 
---alN absolutely destitute and re- 
quiring all that could be given then- 
of careful attention, food, warmth, 
and clothing. 

Chriitian. Following the ceremony * 
nothing would satisfy the convert but The number of families assisted in 
that the Officer should go horne with Seoul', Korea, up to the present, in 
him right away and hold a meeting connection with The Army's Winter 
in his house. In this all the family Relief Operations, is 412. and 3,920 
professed conversion. - meals have bee11 sewed from the 

This complete surrender was fol- 'OuP Kitchen. 
lowed by the request that the Offi- 

-- 

cers would destroy, there and thrtr.. WON THEIR HOSTS 
all1 the paraphernalia connected with ,,You will no doubt feel inteEsted Devil end ancestral :vorship. 

~h~ father, in his new-found joy, is in the resulf, of the Cadets' Ten Day 
attendina me&.Ee ,,f the cam- Campaign Ddft. Ymuidsn a d  
paign, and dso visiting Zwolle," says Majo~  Beekhms. 
neighboring villsms testifying Gf Tdning Principal Ior Uoll8=d; 
change of heart and urging peopk to "Besides the unseen results and the 
attend Army lneetings and seek Sal- splendid practical experience gained 
vation. by the Cadets. we reached hundreds 

Adjutant Smith, of Yong Dong ?f people wit11 our message in meet- 
Region, relates the following as as during 
dam+ . house visitstion. During the visita- 
".ZW.. . 

"The Eovoy in charge a t  Sin 
Jeung Ni spoke to me about a young 
woman who, during some festivities. 
when food is offered to the spirits, 
was suddenly taken hold of by what 
the villagers believe wss an evil 
spirit. She became unmanageable. 
Her father sent for the spirit-rimtor, 
but although he remained several 
days, and tried all his arts and de- 
vices. he was unable to drive out the 
evil spirit. 

"In despair the father sent for The 
Army OffLera, who, with the Sol- 
diers, held prayer meetings for four 
days. Sometimes the girl became so 
violent that several people had to 
hold her down; but on the fourth 

tion three souls sought t h e  Saviour. 
The lady of the house where the Ser- 
geant stayed s t  Delft canre with her 
daughter to the Mercy-seat in one of 
the meetings, whilst the host and 
hostess of another Sergeant in Zwollc 
both sought Salvation. The sou!- 
saving results of the campaign were 
75 adults and 21 children." 

-- 

Commissioner Unsworth represent- 
ed The Army a t  the recent British 
Legion sewice a t  the Cenotaph 
Whitehall. After the ceremony thk 
Dean of Westminster en te rb ied  the 
Commissioner Lo tea and made many 
inquiries about The Army's work. 

been a d-runkard for seventeen years, 
came to the Mercy-seat and got 
gloriously 9aPed" 

Cornmissloner Mltchell u"crmmis8ioner Rich 

FOUR COMMISSIONERS WHO HAVE RECEIVED MARCHINQ ORDERS 

i;;Pora~if;;,"e; ;:[;;.t ;;:I;;; ~;rg~[;;:tpnm~~p;nf~[o,";,";h eno;f;! 
$;$2;ogr,$g;\ ~~~;~;w;~~n~~;;y~,;h;, cgyzgd G;,~~+nii~;Gi 

Commirs~oner Rdbert Hoagard taker commend of our slster Territory I 

HUNGARY ON THE 
Mote Brur Ban&,. Ncw Corpc 

Opaed, Amy F ~ d r  M& 
The work in Hungary is a k a g  

progressing. Three (30rps hvs 
formed small Brass Bands and t .  
i# al!o a Staff Band. 

With the Commissioning of 
Cadets two .more Corps have been 
opened, one in Miskolc and the nth? 
in ally Gyor. weli, Miskole good progress is doing exception. hae kea 

made and The Army has every Uber. 
ty. but progress Gyor is a has little been more mwb difnd~lt, md a 

number of since& friends ham kea 
found. Another provincial Corpc, 

E"%% O$$dia"?,"&&i~~ g 
hall is always full and the 
enthusiastic. The Proteatant B& 
of the town is imitating our man. 
ment in every way, setting Lo& to 
visitation. holding Open-aim and. hs 
also instituted a Home League, all in 
a friendly spint. 
The two Men's Homes are doing a 

splendid work. They a n  practicrllp 
full every night. 

MELBOURNE'S CONCRFSS 
280 Scekerr Registered 

"At the conclusion of a mod 
blesaed Congress," runs a cable from 
Melbourne to the General, "we 
you the assurance of our continued 
and increasing affection, of our an. 
dying loyalty to The Army, and our 
consecration for the Salvation al 
our country." 

These gatherings, conducted by 
Commissioner Whatmore, have bcsn 
a remarkable tribute to the hold 
which The Army has upon the n- 
spect and appreciation ot all clansea, 
and its growing influence. Then wen 
280 seekers. 

In replying to the General'8 mea. . ,rre the Commi~s.n--- "-- c&?d 
Gutjehali of ~al;SiiZnisi$win AW 
tralia. "We most heartily respond to 
the words of counsel contained in 
your message. They have sled wr 
minds and souls with big desire!" -- 

CHINESE IN COLOMBO 
Show Appreciation of Army's 

Efforts in U n d  Manner 
Discovering that Officers ap~obb 

ed to Colombo could speak 
language (they having been trans- 
ferred to Ceylon from China), the 
head of the Chinese quarter 41ed 
upon them Meetings were a- 
"To descri'be these first meebkw 
says the Officer concerned, "web" 
his eyes twinkle at  the memow. 
Visitors who had seen the holy =Ve?- 
ence with which the Chinem knelt 
pray, could scarcely imagine it -8% 
only seven months since they knew 
nothing of what a meeting m ~ t  
In the least pause of the proeeedinp 
they would hurry to offer the leader 
a soft drink, or, at least, a cig&l 
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THE CHARTER OF OUR ' 

Charter to which from age to age 
do6ng the, working of a fiendish in- patriots have looked back as  the 
stmment: See how the flesh of the basis of English history. . . . "No 
mppd leg swells into the groove be- freeman," ran the memorable article 
tween the two jaw faces, effecting a that lies a t  the base of our whole 
pitive and escape-proof hold.' In judical system, "shall be seized or ia- 
the old days the poor thing had a prisonec! or dIsnnssessed, or outlawed, 

chance of freedom !y chewing i ts  foot or in any wa; brought to ruin. we 

off but not now. Look a t  this: will not go against any man nor \end 

' ~ m ' ~ i b l e  to pull free, even though 
' against him, save by,legal judgment 

' 

the foot be chewed off . . . not a 
of his peers by the law of the land. 

chance to escape.' 
To no man will we sell." runs another, 

"If we saw the trapped animals, or 
"or deny, or delay, right or justice." 

thought the matter through, how 
"The rights which the barons 

many would be content to go on 
claimed for themselves they claimed 

wenring furs procured by such cruel, 
for the nation a t  large. The boon of 

inhuman, and cowardly devices? An 
free and unbought justice was a boon 
for all, but a special provision pro- 

Anti-Steel-Trap League fonned in tected the poor." 
Washington, D.C., in 1926 is seeking 
to have laws passed which will forbid EMPLOYMENT IN CANADA 
the use of any trap that does not kill 
instantly or take the animal alive and 
unhurt. The league has the declared 
support of the General Federation of 
women's Clubs. I t  must surely have of Statistics. These 'concerns reported 
the support of the Christian Church- an increase of 49 449 persons on their 
eu in seeking to drive out of e x i ~ t -  payrolls a s  a t  MAY 1st ( a s  compared 
ence an insiruaent ihai is a blot up- with April lfit), bringing the total 
On our civilization." 

THE ROYAL YORKHOTEJ+TORONTO 
up to 991,093 persons. 

BRl'l'ISH IMMIGRATION THE FISHING INDUSTRY 
ANADA is the only Dominion EA FISH caught in Canadian 
that recorded an increase in CanPdi?n pacific ~a i lwa i ' s  plan of Viscount Willingdon the Governor- S rate r s  by Canadian fishermen 

expansion to meet the growing General, described t i e  hotel a s  "most during the first four months of 
needs of this coufitry and is one of pleasing to the eye and a worthy 1929 totalled 100,035.OYJ pounds and , 

by the Department of ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  at the significant signs that  Canada is architectural addition to Toronto's had a landed value to the fishermen 
Othwa, give a total of 64700 coming on the move again, and that she ifi many fine buildings." of over $3,500 000 according to  the 

Canada laat year comparrd, g g y h g  from the burden of war A glance a t  the photograph on this Department of '~.)rine and Fisheries. 
page will convince our readers that 

52'916 in Canada's The openin of the Fbyal York i t  i s  indeed a splendid bui!ding, one HUMANE LEGISLATION IN 
'"I more'than the en- will have a J r e c t  ba r ing  upon TO- that will quicken the pride Canadims BELGIUM 
'ire movement of 1089982 pereons ronto's industrial future, a s  it pro- take in their countrp and add to na- 
from Great Britain and Northern Ire- vides the Queen City with a hostelry tional consciousness. lad countrien within the Empire. 

KILLER CATS A MENACE act recently p a s s d  prdvldks that  
anyone who uses an anlmal, a horse 

NEW species of wlld cat  prey- or a dog or an ox, for work that  It 
mg on biMs and smalltgame SEARCHING FOR MINERALS R E F 0 R E S T A T I 0 N f N cannot do o r  cught not to do M!! be A and, merefore, w e  are told, ; ONTARIO fined and may be Imprisoned; and so 

menace, Is developlng In America, NE of the biggest moves ever will people who set anlmals to  fight 
"Wrdfng to press reporb The eug- made in Canada to explore and W ITHIN the uext few weeks one another. 
f 1 8 h  has k e n  nude ibst a tu 0 open up mineral kndl is getting 1,200,000 trees will be planted 
be meed on houael~old tabbles to dls- under way with six geological par- in the Thessalon district near (~on t inuedfmm column 1) 
!Inmiah them from killer cater and ties, orgmized by John A. Dresser, the Soo by the Forestry Department but becauao he is unobtrusive snd, as 
faillbte the extemlnatlon df me consulting geologlst of Montreal, of the Ontario Government. This is f a r  a s  possible, keeps out of t h  
latter. The killer cat " m y  bs found taking the field to  study vanou8 nun- the lar s t  reforestation Venture so of men and dogs, his n u m b  
like Kipling's ckt, 1; &e ' ~ l ;  eralized areas of Quebec Province. f a r  m s  by the F'rovincial D e ~ r t -  crease." The old-tlme wild ca 
wet woods,' walking by himself two g.roups bein scheduled fo; ment and i t  is largely experimenhl merly c " Wible m a n e  of support b i t  with Abitibi, one t o  ~ h i f o u ~ a m a u ,  one to as  a guide to  schemes under contem- staging 

ded stomaoh, which the m r t h  shore of the St. Lawrence plmtion for the future in different la simp1 
of p r r t r i d p  and and two to Gaspe Penfnsula. Each parts of Ontario. 

is number Is leglon, arty is irr the charge of a well- I t  i s  important for our country's mer ca 
t of colum! I )  l&vn genl~gist. future that our forests are  preaepved. 



~nter~Uork  Hedquarbm. 
London. EIlg1am.i l3lERAL B . BOOTH died at bis home at Hadley 6 Wood at 9=ay, Jme 18th. 

TelRitorhl m-r, 
COMMIS~IONER WII&IAM Such was the  brief telegraphic message that  .reached Head- - 

and st.., Toronto, Ont. quarters a few hours after the passing of T h e  Army's second General. 
From press cables w e  learn that  the  General became suddenly 

Printed  OF orhe salvation Army in worse o n  Sunday morning, a n d  his condition grew more grave until 
Canada E8.t and Newfoundland, by The 

~~p;"t~mqorOf: ;~~gnt~;" ,~  evening, when the  e n d  camc.e 
SUBSCRIP+ION RATLS: A cbpy N 

THE WAR CRY (includlne the ewclal All members of his immediate family, with the exception of 
Easter and Chrlotmas Inuer) will bs 

gJF,$r pt$:E,d Ko$A :",Po; Colonel Mary Booth, who is in Germany, were a t  the bedside when 
e% Editorlai cornmunlcationa should oo the end c a m e  
addressed to the Edltor. 

Throughout the d a y  the General had  remained conscious a n d  
was able t o  recognize his wife, his daughters. Dora and  Olive, and his 

The Commissioner two sons a s  they atood a t  hi" beda idc  i t  was only just before the end  
that he  lapsed into ~nconsciousness and  h e  died quietly. 

AT PARRY SOUND 
L o y d  Gwades of Georgian Bay 
Corps Cheued and B l e n d  

VER SINCE it was announced 
that Commissioner Maxwell was E to visit Parry sound, the event 

kl NrmorY Berbia lor 
had been looked forward to with 
much anticipation, for more than one 

Corps. So the vlslt was a great thAg 
for the loyal comrades of this Corps 
on the Georgian Bay. 

The Sunday was ideal, a rousing 
Open-air was the first event on the 
program. The Cc&ssfaiiet was 
present for this and herein showed 
that he is a practical iighting soldier. I hilt fie conburteb in 
Major Ox2n, the Divisional Cam- 

mander for the North Bay Mvision. 
led* and a m crowd gathe, aa$$ep %a[[, aoronto 
m u n d  drinking in the "Old, old story 
of Jesus and His love." 

For the Holiness meeting the Cita- 
del was nicely full. the congregation ON 
being quite representative, there being 
a number of the local clergy present, 
tmd other ~ r m y  friends. %sunbap, Yutte 23rb. at 7 p.m. 

Hearty Salvationirto 
The opening exercises were led 

warmly introduced the Commissioner 
to the comrades and Army frlends of 
Parry Sound. The Commissioner re- in tfiatge 
ceived a real warm welcome which 
these hearty people of the Northland 
WOW how to give, 8nd it was soon Colonel a tnrp  anb Beabquarters staff 
evldent that he had won e warm place 
In their hearts. WII assist 

After conflatulating the Corps on 
gqhg "over the top'' with the recent 
Self-Denial Effort, he went on to tell 
what The Army Is dolng In Canada ALL CITY CORPS WILL UNlTE 
East, glving some practical Illustra- 
tions of this, our Terrltorlal Com- 
mander being listened to with eager 
and rapt attention. 

Following this, the 'Commissioner T h e  body of the General will lie in state o n  Friday and Satur- 
blessed all by singing one of those 
sweet songs that never grow old,- d a y  in the Clapton Congress Hall. 
"I am guided by Thee." He then call- 
ed on Major Owen, who gave a help- A great Memorial service ia announced t o  b e  conducted b y  
ful testimony telling of God's leading's. 

The Comtnfssionervs addreas which General Higgins in the Royal Albert Hall on Sunday night, June 

s:gi ~ ~ ~ ~ l l , ~ ~ ~ t  $aey$ 23rd, a t  which notable zepresentatives of the State, public bodio.  

mident that many hearts were the  church- a n d  welfare organizations will b e  present. touched. 
Durlng the service, Captain Csl- 

vert, Commanding OfRcer, on behalf 
On Monday the  remains of the General will b e  escorted through 

of the corps, thanked the Commfs- the streeta of London t o  Abney  Park Cemetery, where he  will b e  
sloner for hls vIstt and interest 

The Terdtorlal Commander, 'while buried b y  the side of his illuetriwa parenta. 
in the town, inspected the local Army 
property and i t  is anticipated that Our  next isme will b e  a special Memorial Number, containing 
wme improvementsl will be made. 

The comrPdee 
a n  account of the  General's career, illustrated with numerourr photo- 

~ ; ~ ~ d ~ t d o ~ ~ ~ r ~ & ; ~ ~ ~ e t h ~  
graphs of hi. activities; dm reports of the services in Idondon and  

remein with them longer.-J.A.B. Toronto. 

ORicer la The Salvation Anny, d 
recelvrd the rwoond star on kb Uag 

Servka Badge 

In connection with Self-Dmbb 
Glace Bay Corps achieved wbrt ns 
feel ia worthy of mention; eozrg Bd- 
dier In the Corps gave a contribub 
a t  the Altar Servfce. Then ann rn 
.?-?slopes with a total offew of 

s437. . 
Adjutant Pollock, of TerriW 

Meadqwrters has been a@ted 
this year's $uperintendent of 
Jackson's Point l qmp.  

The Property Department la 
engaged in the erectlon of a 
new dining-mom for the c h i l d d B  
~ r e s h - A I ~  Camp A number of- 
h u b  Life-Savin5 are a m  i3couq deing and erected GI* for 

Improvements are being mads In 
the Hamilton Metropole, which fl 
brfng It Into line with 
stmdard mainwed in 
Inetltutione throughout 
Extensive lmprovemenw 
der way i t t h e  Qybec 



mORIAL SERVICE FOR 
COLONEL MOREHEN 

w e d  at Toronto Tample by 
THE CHIEF SECRETARY 

4 to the Mercy-seat, some to seek 
wvaUon, others to consecrate them- - more fully for service. One 
w d  offend herself for Officer- 

Tdramatic moment In the meeting 
when the Chief Becretary an- 

muuxd that General Bramwell 
lkoth b d  pssssd away. The news 
m e  in the nature of a shock to the 
rudlence, and many gave audible ex- 
p d o n  to their feelings. 

Colonel Adby was called on to lead 
tbs ptheriug C prayer and he ex- 
preuaed gratitude to Qd for the life 
md work of The Army's second Gen- 
eral, and commended to God the be- 
nrved famlly and The Amy. The 
Temple Bond then played, "Promoted 

8 example wlll cver in- 
1 contlnue In the battle 
ths Colonel. llShe loved 
swak of her Hesvenly 
st foot d aoluma 4) 

THE WAR CRY 

Our Territorial Leader 
says "Thank You" 

Dear Comrades and Friends:- 
The Self-Denial victory achieved by the Canada East Territory 

this year is cause for heartfelt thanksgiving to Cod. 
A t  the outset of the Campaign it was felt by many that in view 

of recent happenings, there would be much difficulty experienced in 
maintaining our position this year. These fears have all p r o v d  
groundless, and the result of the Campaign shows that The Army is 
more firmly established than ever in the confidence of the public 
throughout our Territorn. 

On every hand our collectors hsve been treated with courtesy 
and generosity. The general atiitiide of the people everywhere has 
been one of goodwill towards our work. 

1 have been much impressed with the splendid increase shown 
this year in the personal giving of the Salvationists and friends. It 
is a gratifying sign that the ~rinciple of giving to Cod is being more 

widely recognized and put into practice by those who prof- to 
serve Him. 

Some touching incidents have reached me concerning the con 
acientiousness of oplr people in "bringing all the tithca into the store- 
house." Could we but visualize the real sacrifice behind many of the 
gifts placed on the Altar a t  the Corps' Ingathering Services, we would 
realize more than ever that it is the love of C o d  triumphant in human 
hearts that makes The Army's advance poesible. 

Several large gifts have been received and many m a l l  ones, ac- 
cording to  the means of the givers, and the splendid spirit manifested 
in the giving is cheering evidence that C o d  is with us and is giving us 
favor in the zyes of the people 

The General has cabled as follow: "Hearty congratalatiom on 
the Self-Denial result. It is splendid! Officar, Soldia*, Rcardts and 
Friends, thank you very much .h wlnt has been done.'' 

1 most heartily thank you one and all for your willing co-opera- 
tion and generous gifts The money raised will help The Army to 
fulfill ita great midon,  which in the words of our Founder, ? h o e  
memory we are honoring this Centenary Year, is tila follows: "The 
helping of the friendleae, helpless and despairing, and doing it for 
both worlds: that is helping them out of the hell they suffer here, and 
away from the hell that awaits the ungodly hereafter." 

Salvationists are busy a t  this task all around the world, and our 
Self-Denial money will go t o  dispel heathen d a r k n a  help the 
poor and suffering in our own land, and carry the m-ge of Salva- 
tion to all. W e  give all the gIory to  Cod. It is for Him and the 
needy we have toiled. 

As  well as money we need coneccrated men and women to help 
us carry forward this glorious work. Who will volunteer NOW? 

Again, many thanks t o  all. Let us go farward in His Name and 
our objective be the world for Christ and Christ for the world. 
I-Iallelujah l 

Your Affectionate Comrriissioner. 

l N T E R N A T l O N A L  
A P P O I N T M E N T S  

LT.-COLONEL BARNETT, who 
has been Chief Secretary for Chins 
Xor the paat four y e w  ie appobted 
Chiel Secretary for h u t h  Africa. 
Up to the present there have been 
two Chief Secretaries in this T e d -  
tory-one for Native work and the 
other for European work. 

COLONEL CLARK, the Chief Sec- 
retary for Native work, is shortly re- 
tiring, and Colonel Barnett will have 
the reaponsibllity for both Native 
and European. work. 

LT.-COLONEL MITC.HELL, who 
has been Assistant Secrets3 for fjal- 
vationist Publishing and Supplies, is 
appointed Assistant International 80- 
cia1 Secretary. 

LT.-COLONEL GOLDSMITH, who 
has been Secretary of the Salvation 
Army Fire Insurance Corporation, is 
appointed Financial Secretary at the 
Men's Social Headquarters, London. 
England. 

LT.-COLONEL BLADIN, who has 
been Territorial Younp: People's Sec- 
retarv for New zealand, i s  appoint- 
id dmmander for Ceylon I n  suc- 
cession to LT.-COLONEL COLES, 
who is beine. relieved of that com- 
mzd-on account of the state of Mrs. 
Coles' health which neccsdhtes a 

LORD ROSEBERY 
The Army was represented at the 

Memorial Service held for Lord Rose- 
bery at Westminster on Frida 
by dammissioner  avid -b. ~t E 
interesting to recall that it was dur- 
ing the deceased Statesman's Pre- 
miership that the Commissioner paid 
his iirst oiiiciai visit to the historical 
10 Downing Street. 

- .  
DUKE OF GLOUCESTER 

The Anny's WeIwme on His 
Visit to Japan 

The recent visit of the Duke of 
Gloucester to Japan was made the 
opportunity, by Lt.-Commissioner 
Yamamuro. for presenting a letter 
of greeting to His Royal Highness in 
the name of the Salvationists of that 
Empire. The following was the re- 
sponse : 

Kasamigaseki Paihce. 
"The Equerry to the Duke of 

Gloucester has been directed to thsnlc 
Lt.-Commissioner Yamamurn for his 
kind letter of welcome. which H b  
Royal - H!ghness very  much ap- 
preciated. 

(Continued from column 1) 
Home and now she is there. By 
~od's'grace I will fight on to the 
end and before long I shall join her 
again In e a t  beautiful land on high." 

The singing by Colonel Adby of 
"en the Roll is'called in Heaven" 
helped to increaae the spiritual in- 
tensity of the gathering. 

The Chief Secretary followed with 
an earnest addreaa on the Christian's 
hope of resurrection and immortality. 

'We believe that our loved ones 
shall rise and that we ahall greet 
them," he said, "there will be a glad 
re-union. There is an hour coming 
when God will forever put away . 
partings and sorrow and give eternal 
satisfaction to His people." 

He concluded wfth an appeal to 
the unsaved to make preparation for 
the great day( when all must appear 
before the Judgment-aeet of Christ. 

During the Prayer-meeting, which 
was led by Colonel Adby, nine seek- 
ers knelt a t  the Penitent-form. 

In the closing momenta of the 
meeting the Chief Secretary spoke of 
the passing of the General, paying a 
tribute to his zeal, courag6 and 
leadership and briefly 
advances mado by The 
his term nf rommand. 

'We salute the,, 
Bramwell Booth, 
deep sympathy Is 
Booth and the 
famlly." 
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Bandsman Joe and the Home League 

Strawberry or Pineapple Jelly with 
Certb: Three cups fruit juice. two and 
three-quarter pounds sugar, one-half cup 
certo. Place fruit juice and sugar in a 
saucepan and bring to boillng polnt, stir- 
r!ng to prercnt burning. Add the ccrto 
and boil for one mlnute: Remove from 
the flre, let stand for one minute and 
pour into hot sterlllzed jars. Whcn cool 
cover with paraffin. 

FROM THE CHILD'S POINT 
OF 'vzw 

"I've often wondered," says Mr. 
Dooley, "what a little boy thinks 
about us that call ourselves grown- 
up, because we can't grow up any This magnificent exposition of 
more. We wake him up in the morn- 
ing when he wants to  sleep. We 

Salvationism in action, a s  one might 

make him wash his face whin he 
term the volume, contains something 

knows it don't need washing thin as 
for every taste. Christian workers, 

much as i t  will later, &3d we sind 
and especially Cq.rps Cadets and 

,him back to comb his hrir in a way 
Candidates, w l l  f ~ n d  abundant in- 

that  he don't approve iv a t  all. We 
spiration. Bandsmen and their wives 

flre him off to school just about the 
should read pages 48-50. Visiting 

time iv day whin any wan ought to 
Sergeants will  find object lessons in 
their particular tasks in Chapter ix. 

2 ~ ~ i ~ ~ p z ~ ;  .it';hge i ~ h ~ . ~ ~ :   THE ANGEL ADJUTANT" while Quartermasters are the subject 

o r  if he doesn't do thim th' way ye DELICATE girl from an ordin- Of frequent mention' There are 
L;nk Is th' right way. some one hits middle-class home, saved- 

weighty words for "War Cry" Ser- 

him or wants to. Talk about happy A called to work for Chfist; com- Ergr ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~  
childhood! How Yb like to have bating ill-health, bravely facing The urise Recruiting Sergeant 
twenty or thirty People issuin' fool- discouragements and difficulties, 
iah ordhers to ye, rnaWnl ye do things ve,tu~ng into the haunts of some of 132p 133) and the tactful Orderly 
ye didn't want to do, and n k e r  un- the men the metropolis, F$:ml"'e ~~,"wnk&m~heW,"~!?,"~~ 
$Eiz:i$,i$ o ~ l \ h ~ h ~ B ~  leading to her Saviour many of these helpers'of this valiant soul-winner. 
ruled by the inhabitants of Mars. He "hopelessly" degraded* and trrurund Other Locals will find valuable 
has his wurruld. and 'tis a migJ$ty ~ " , ~ U r ~ n o f t h ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ m b e ~ ~ m i ~ ~ ~  h h ~ t s  also. and what a wealth there 
important wurruld!" hemine of a book, the clreulatlon of is for youth, right on from the child 

which exceeds half a million; Kate's own idea o i  writing letters to 

CHILDREN herself fiunuus ~e worid over, with- Postmen about their souls! 
out, however, losing her humility and Her passion 'for souls seelns 

THE GIRL-CHILD charm of spirit; and finally borne to throughout her career to  people 
a v e  he? a flower to keep and hold, her grave amid universal tributes. whole galleries with amazing 

A waxen doll in a silken gown, Such i s  the romance of Kate Lee, trophies! Her secret? Rend of i t  
With tiny bedatead and clothes to fold, superbly told in this book by one of in the thirteenth chapter, which in 
A tiny kitten as soft (ls down; our foremost authors. Of the Ger- One reader's opinion, a t  lsast,. is the 

And shg ,  with your lip8 against her man translation a second edition was hefit of the book. There mu hare 

cheek, called for  within a year; of the Pages to ponder Over, Pages that may 
b v e p 8  clear Ztt.Elnhy ~rrh.kpsring, French within six months! Reg=<]- plough u Your souls, but will surely 

TYt aZep mmes over lur eyeli& ing tie latter, a French minister prove o r  abundant blessin.. T I I ~  
meek, wrote a t  the time bo h s  chu& whole book will, as  i t  has done to 

I n g  for . the girl-chil&17totherj paper that every minister throughout tlrousands. 
Any! Prance should be presented with a This book may be obtained a t  the 

THE BOY-CHILD copy of Staff-Captain Lee's Life, Trade Department. 20 Albert Street. 
Bhow him the urd in Lt8 b r i n g  flight ur 'ng that the paper should open a Toronto 2. Price 75 cents, Postage 
,,,, thl c ~ o u ~  how% edge, ~~~~b surwdption list for the purpose! 8 cents. 
- -  - .- - 

him to know 
The flag that apreads to winds' wUd 

night- 
#weep oJ the rain, and wibirZ of  

anQw. 
Lauuh with him, rdn with him, romp 

and Lap, 
(Ihre Mm h b  wilt of the noby day; 

But, whan you muae at the gate 01 
saoep, 

Oh, pray lor the bay-chikG-ntotherl 

I 

NEEDLE BEFORE THREAD 
"You never saw a womnn sewing witl~out a. needle! 8he would make 

but poor speed if she only -wed wlth the thread. So, I think, when 
we're de8llng wl' slnners, we maun aye put in the needle o' the law 
Ant: for the feot la, theypro slooplng mund, and thoy ncod t o  be awak- 
sned u wf' wmethlng sharp2 But when WA'W gnt thn nnedln n' the law 
falrly K, we may dm* as .lmg a threud as you like o' Gospel coneole 
Ion after l t " 4 a n d y  McTavlah. 

These lads from the Foreat 
started away from their home tqftr 
a t  noon Thuraday June 13th and$)& 
ten o'ciock i thd evening &ey 
isken the Borderites by storm. 
program was of very interesting &# 
acter. There was a pleasing ch~tm 
of items, and judging by the s p p h w  
given by the audience which filled 
Auditorium to seating capacity t u r  
efforts were more than apprecia'ted,:, 

The Rev. Mr. Magwood pastor 
the Church, made a very ible e q r -  

E 2 a l g h E j u ? E - E % k n  t ~ %  
kervtlle, supported him. ~ i e  f i x t ~  
was due to the initiative of ~ .n6  
m u t e r  Woods, formerly of London 
now af Walkervil1e.-A. P. ~irnestc; 

Wi& the Jolly Jack Tur 
i 

The Glace Bay Baud ( ~ a n d d  
F. Ferneyhough) visited H.M.8. OW 
town 02 Thursday, June 13th 
gavela program which was mu& 
joyed by the crew. Leaguers g ir  
shaw and Tooley. were right on i# 
and did everything passable to 
all feel happy. At the c o n c l u s i ~  
the vrsit the Band was served rltB 
sandwiches and coffee. A vey 66 
Hghtful and profitable evenlng 
spent with the jolly Jack Tan 

. I t  

TWO ARMY MAR RIA^^ 
Hallelujah "Irish W d d i i '  :+ 

Montreal VIII Corps * 
On Thursday. June 13th. the CiWd 

was packed, the occasion being tlf% 
weddlng of Brother George ~ i c h &  
son am Sister Martha Hyde Both 

L . . Z * .  ulI~. tud bridegroom hail. from 
"Emerald Isle" ao it was fitting 
S M .  Captain  avid Snowden 8 3  
officiate a t  the ceremony. 

Following an appropriate BiYC 
reading by Adjutant Foster and thG 
marriage ceremony by staff-~aptdbj 
Snowden. a large company sat don% 
to a splendid repast arranged by 
Sister Mrs. P~DDV and the memben 
of the Home L%gue. L 

During the evening Captain I&& 
Corps OEcer, ond Sergea~t-Ms* 
Ramsay spoke on behalf of the brfde 
and groom. 

Our comrades have done splendidly 
a s  s imle comrades and now that tbsg 
are un3ted we are believing for g r d  
e r  efforts for God and The Annv. 

United for Service a 

Brigadier Maadona 

their good wlshes to the 
ried couple. 
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, %@i A MUSICAL CITY 
, Band at Kitchen@ 

~ m t  twenty-five years eqo a 
of Liverpool, En land ask- 

,.,,d . fenow-Bandsman wsethdr he 
*I$hld sell him his comet. The 

;&&am refused saying that he 
ping to keeb it until his son 

, n) enough to use it. The young 
*r was somewhat disappointed, 

1 )lmt a trlfle scorniul, for the son 

. bi). 
:tlWmn~tsr Tillsley of Kitchener 
(I&), ~~noimestkr Jacques. of 
, .,Ikniorth, exchange greetlnp . 

lp question was little more than a 
Wier. During the vlsit of the Dan- 

'1e4th (Toronto) Band to Kitchener. 
'r&tarlo on June 8-9th Deputy Band- 
h e r  itevens of i ah forth inform- 
d the eongregAtion that he' was the 
muld-be purchaser of the cornet; 

THE WAR CRY 1s 

OFFTHEBEATENTRACK IN  P I C T U R E S Q U E  
Montreal I Band Campaigns in 

Two Corps-lers Towns 
BROCKVILLE 

Verdun Band Visits the Cify of THE LOYAMST An engagement long anticipated 
was fulfilled by Moritreal Citadel the Ishnds 
Band in the visit to Ormstown and Verdun Citadel Band paid a visit Makes Reqwt fw Mluical 
Huntinedon last Sundav. These two to Brockville last week-end. On ar- s a ~ i c e  
towns - are picturesq6ely situated 
about fkfty miles south of Montreal, 
and although there are no Corps in 
operation, the good people here had 
often requested that the Band should 
pay them a visit. 

Leaving the Citadel in a fleet of 
cars, the journey to Ormstown was 
soon made and to a delighted cmwd 
numbering well over a thousand, the 
Band rendered a suitable program. 

On the mad once more we soon 
found ourselves a t  Huntingdon. In 
the Public Park here, the Mayor, Mr. 
OIConnell, voiced an expression of 
welcome not only in his own behalf. 
but also for the many hundreds who 
were gathered to hear the Band. The 
men acquitted themselves well and 
under Bandmaster Goodier, demon- 
strated the calibre of our awn com- 
positions. Due regard was given to 
the reading of God's Word, and assist- 
ing in this direction was Major Beer, 
and Major Hollande, of the Catherine 
Booth Hospitsl. The Male Voice 
party sang sweetly and effectively. 
For the Ibal meeting, the pastor of 
the United Church, Rev. Mr. Hughes. 
arranged for us to use his new and 
capacious building. All omer churches 
in the town united. the church being 
packed to capacity. The whole ser- 
vice v:zs cf m cpltCt:n= ekiaizcier. 

Commandant billingham express- 
ed thanks to the wngregation for the, 
asslsiance to %he Armv, as  did also 
Treasurer Douelas. The minister 
paid tribute to our Organization, and 
expressed his pleasure at  having The 
Army there. The selections chosen 
fitted in with the Commandant's ad- 
dress, much good being done.-H.C.J. 

SEVEN TO SEVENTEEN 
New A b d e m  Band Growing 
The Kew Aberdeexi Bmd recently 

vlsited the General Hospltal and ren- 
dered a program of muslc in the 
grounds for the benefit of the patients 
and Inmates of that institution. The 
old time hymn tunes cheered the 
patiente, and much appreciation was 
shown both by the patients and Hos- 
pital authorities. 

The Band, under Bandmaster 
Stobart, is doing well. The Band- 
master, who held the baton for six- 
teen years in the Old Country. came 
here two years ago when the Band 
numbered seven, to-day there are 
seventeen playing and sever learners 
who will be ready to play out in a 

'few weeks. 

rival the Band marched to the Cita- 
del creating quite a stir. A little 
spare time was utilized by the Bands- 
man in admiring the beauties of the 
city, many being drawn to the river 
banks, where was witnessed an un- 
fortunate and sad accident, two little 
girls being drowned. Mention should 
be made of Bandsman Major, who got 
the children from the water and 
applied artificial respiration, until the 
doctor pronounced. it futile. This in- 
cident struck a minor chord among 
the many happier ones throughout 
the week-end, and special prayers 
were offered for the bereaved families. 

At a tasty tea Captain Hawkes 
spoke words of-welcome to Adjutant 
Lalaman and the Band, 

"Fall in" was sounded a t  7 o'clock, 
and the rousing Open-air held attrect- 
ed a large crowd to which a real 
Saivation message in music and testi- 
mony was delivered. 

  he Musical Festival in the Victoria 
Hall, was listened to by a large and 
appreciative audience. The Band 
pieces, instrumental and vocal, as 
well as the individual items, were 
well presented. After this event a 
late Open-air was held on the main 
thoroughfare, a t  10-30 p.m. 

"Roll Cal!" on Sunday iiiosiliag 
came at  9 o'clock. The first engage- 
ment was a visit to the "Fulford Aged 
L~dies' Xome," %here the =.us:- 
brought blessing and comfort to the 
hearts of all in the institution. The 
Band then conducted its Open-air, in 
which active part was taken by the 
Bandsmen. 

In the Holiness meeting a deep 
s~ir i tual  atmosDhere ~ervaded and all 
drisent were t ~ l 9  blessed. Adjutant 
h r m a n  gave a hLlpfu1 address.- 

In the afternoon the Band paid a 
visit to the Brockville -neral Hos- 
pital where the music was much en- 
joyed. 

TJie St. Vincent De Paul Hospital 
was also visited, where comfort and 
cheer were brought to the patients. 

A crowd had gathered on the Court 
House Green, waiting expectantly for 
the arrival of the Band, which blend- 
ed its harmonious strains with the 
harmony of nature. The Band ful- 
filled its part efeciently to the delight, 
and we trust spiritual blessing of the 
people. 

The final series of services was led 
off by a rousing Open-air meeting 
which attractei: inany to the inside 
meeting in the Victoria Hall, Adju- 
tant Larman again gave an earnest 
address at  the close. 

At the request of the Mayor and 
the City Council of St. John, the NO. 
I Band and Songster Brigade, and 
Soldiers gave a Musical E)eInonStra- 
tion in the elevated Bandataad in 
King Square, on Sunday afternoon 
last. Bible reading, prayer, and a 
short exhortation by Sergeant-Major 
Marshall were welcome and beautiful 
interludes to the music and song. 

So deep was the impression upon 
the crowds that thronged this beau- 
tifuf spot of our "Loyalist City." that 
it has been decided to continue the 
innovation during the Summer 
months. Songs were chosen in which 
the audience could participate, such 
as  "Stand up fo:, Jesus," and "There 
is life for a look. 

The Citadel \ a s  crowdcd on Sun- 
day night, and one noticec! a number 
of strangers; many, no doubt, having 
been attracted by the afternoon ser- 
vice. Two souls rewarded our day's 
efforts. 

We were very deeply grieved and 
shocked to learn of the sudden death 
of dear Mrs. Colonel Morehen. She 
and Colonel Morehen are highly res- 
pected and very greatly beloved in 
St. John; and their many friends are 
prsyi=g thet thc Colonel may realize 
the very near presence of our Father 
in this time of beresvement.-Sergt; 
Jaybee. 

(Continued from coluron 1) 
record too was established from a Ib- 
zncial standpoint, $107.00 being given 
in the Park collection. Selections 
old and new were played; the Male 
Octette, under Deputy - Songster 
Leader Stitt. was dven a eood re- . - 
ception. 

A united Open-air was held in front 
of the City Hal!, which is a inaguifl- 
cent structure. The townsfolk who 
lined the streets were eenuinely im- 
pressed as  the sixty-strong it and 
marched to the Hall, playlng "In the 
Firine Lie." Ensipn Wood. a mem- 
bilFgf the visiting mud, took the 
lesson at  night and to conclude the 
day a short program was given. 

Adjutant and Mrs. Bexton ure the 
Officers-in-charge a t  Kitcheper, and 
co-operated splendidly with the vlsit- 
ors. Baddmaster Jacques, the Dan- 
forth Leader, gave unstinted service 
during the week-end and waa splen- 
didly supported by every Bandsman. 
That expenses were met and a sub- 
stantial balance in hand left behind 
speaks for itself. 
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SEVEN LOOKS . 
Look Back: Remember God's 

* goodness. 'There hath not f$Id 
one word of all His good promure." 
1 Kings 8: 56. 

Look Up: In praise l ' B h  the +om!. 
0, m soul: and all that is  w~Rlthin 
mc. &esa His holy name." Pselma 
103: 1. 

Lqok Dorm: In humility. In 
cautron. ''W him that thinketh hf 
standeth take heed lest he fall. 
1 Cor. 10: 12. , 

Look Forward: In confidence, in 
hope. "For I know whom I have be- 
lieved. and am persuaded that He is  
able to keep that which I have com- 
nutted unto Him against that day." 
2 Tim. 1: 12 

Look Within. Daily thorou hly. 
t a ~  w0.d of my m;uth. and the 

me&tahon of m heart be acceptable 
in TW sight, 8 ~ord,' my strength 
and my Redeemer." Psalm 19: 14. 

Look Around: Be vigilant. 'Zook- 
ing diligently lest any man fail of 
the grace of God." Heb. 12: 15. 

h k  Unto Jesus: "Look unto me, 
and be ye saved d l  the ends of the 
earth: for I a& God, and there is 
none else." Isa. 45: 22. 

-Captain Jessie Lewis Springdale. 

A Mildim Addreis 
GRAND BANK (Fleld-Major and 

Mrs. Sainsbury, Captain Barnes)- 
LL-Colonel Dickerson, accompanied 
by SW-Captains Cornick and Earle, 
and Ensign Payne, recently visited us, 
their presence being much enjoyed by 
young and old. Many seekers came 
out for Consecration aod Salvation. 
Enslgn Payne also delivered an ad- 
dress on Army Work in China.- 
E.K. 

8UB TERRITOIIIAL . 0 . . . . . . - ~ - C l l ~ ~ l  Oierson o"R'N:;A::"wmEET* 
NE WFOUNDLANDIS' SELF-DENIAL 

INGA THERIAVG 
Splendid Victory Recorded at Enthusiastic 

Gathering in St. john's - -h 9 [By Wire] 

Newfoundland is detennincd on 
still greater achievements.-Ensign 
Butler. Lt.-Coloncl Dickerson 

Once in a while, the burdened Edi- M~~~ , . was in deep die- good one calculated draw unto the 
tor of the W a r  Cry" and his ever- tress. jIir young daughter had wearer niore abuse, ndic~1.e~ ribaldw, 
busy staff get some concrete evidence uslipwd by the xn her sad s ~ p a t h y ,  ~ u e & S  for a d  and un- 
Of the good which is accomplished by s t a b  of find, :he h.ppne,j to pick paralleled o p p o ~ i t i e s  for senice 
the White-Winged Messenger. And up a "War Sry. DU* the perusal than any other advertisement we 
were it not for the fact that an  of the adcry.' she 4 about The know.-British "War *:" 
interested Corps Odlcer troubled to Arm 1s love and p&-1 service on 
send in the f h ,  even tbia bit of b e d  of fallen humanity. Within a THE AND A 
blue would not have entared the few days Mre. . . . . . . was pouring 
ed!&rlal sky. into the earn of The Army Captain DOUBm V1vY 
I thought YOU might interant- the ead story of her daughteis de- Recently an  Army Recruit in si 

ed" the a p t . ,  "ID the a- p e e  from the path of virtue. It Corps not more than one hundred 
whence of a man who gave hi8 heart wae not hmg M o r e  The Anny hod mlles from Wellington eet out to 
to Gad in the OfiiceM' Qucrrtenr. trrroed .the guilty man in a vill boom 'The War Cry" in a district 

''He told me that he had bcsn r some five nules away, and hsd m% where the people see very little of 
slave to drlnk for nany  yearn, and satisfactory rrrrsngemente for the The Salvatim Army. 
had left home and travelled from support of the child.. As a result On entering a butcher's shop the 
t o m  to for many y a r n  in an  of The Arm s d d  and practical WrPit put to the shopman the ques- 
effort to rid himaelf of the evll. He help the dm&& commenced to at- tion, lWouId you can to buy a *#War 
found, however, thst instead of get- tend the meetfnge at the loeel Corps Cry?" 
ting bettsr he became worn, rad in snd was found one Sunday m o r n i ~ ~ ,  "No, I wouldn't!" he reqmnded in 
going into a fresh town he had no lmseling at the Memy-mat m I d n g  a g r W  voice. 
fdends, and the drst place he would forgivenew for the past. %-day, she "Came on, now," she mid pleading- 
think of would be the beer parlor. is a Corps Cadet a d  a Corn any ly:,4;it'c only twopence." 

"One &y recently. however, he Guard nad always delighte in tebg I d  rather give twopence to my 
picked Up a copy of the 'War Cry," of what God and The Army have done kiddle than give The Army anything. 
wlth an article about a prnying ma- r parents also attend the Anyhow what does The Army do? 
ther. Tlls mes~mg@ so took hold of d are fill of praise for .You neGer help anyhodyl" 
hlm that Iw couldaft get the thought alvation Arm hao done At that moment Me proprietor of 
out od bie mln8 of Ms mother, many for thelr aughter . -~ .~ .H. ,  in we& the place came on the m e  snd re- 
mfled awry, md atill pmylrrg for hlm. 1ndIe.o (Wmt) "War Cry." marked, "Hold on, old mml What 

I I 

A TERRIBLE AW- 
Killed Hi Wife Wbila 

k&rmcadhial 

murder." 
The poor fellow then fell g"'tlr 

stone floor and said, "Oh,don't Wlm 
wife, It will kill her!" Tbs 
leaned bask against the wail UI 
said. "It was your wife you ldM' 

about all you told me p u  pt  frw 
them dudag the War?" 

Taken by surprise the a#aP 
looking the Recnflt 'stdght Ub 
eFs,  exclaimed: I'll tell p n  IW 
I l l  do. If you flndinthetoAl 
married man with a fsm1l3 * 1 
out of work, I'll give hlm r Y 
crown mast of beef." 

"Right!" said the Recruit 
brinn him to vou in a Very 
whll; " 

caillag upon a famlly WW I 
had cruit helped explained only her that mi~ioB week, tL1 to f8 

husband and off he went d 
Iv to claim his roast of bai. 
The shopman, not 

one amazed along when SO a WIJ man m e d  a 
shop and enquired '"IIIm a 
Army woman here r; few miout46 9 
was there not?" 

"Thdre *we& 1*m was h e  " replied au ma the 

and family that la out of m* 
1% come for the mmt d 4 
pleaae!" 

without uttering a word, 
man cut the mwt and -$ 
him. 

"Not only was this 
esys the Recruit "but 
I had an opport 
the 'outof-work 
with the result 
wife becsme so 
wlll ehortly be 
-New Zsalurd 



THE W. AR CRY 

I pH)NEERS ALL! 
fiw Handred Retired Offi- , Meet the GENERAL 
rd MRS. HIGGINS and 
nt CLid of the St& m d  

Mrs. Mapp at Clapton 
m m  never was such a Company, 
19 the brave history of The Army, , th t  which greeted the Gensral and 

~lgglas with whom came also 
Chief of t ie  SM and ~ r s .  ~ a p p .  

mture Hall a t  the rear of the 
V~LI Hall Clapton, On a recent 

&moon. ~t w u  an 
-bly of 400 veteran Officers, Re- 

and Pensioned, drawn from an 
~ t h i u  a radius of Atty miles of 

w, and to look upon them, to 
e, in ever so small a degree. 
their aignlflcance' to visualize the 
pottnUalities of heir  glorious past: 
to plcture the track which they have 
hbrrd throurrh a million difllculties, 
tbJTbe might march on its 
my F p e d e d .  to sense the spirit 
a ,hey had'not only manifested 
themr#lves but had instilled into 
d m  by b e  tens of thousands wae 
to lo& them to thank God for hem, 
lad to ~ledrre oneself to emulate -- 
t i ~  'idihiuiexample. 

mom Commissioners to Captains 
lbey eat there facing the platform. 
npresentlng years of toil in Overseas , Rfitorlea and in every section of 
Homeland actlvlty. 

How their eyes flashed and their 
mwy heads were upthrown with 
proud vigor as they cheered the 
General's rislng. Our Leader's words 
&wed the disability under which he 
sullered aa he tried to sum up the 
d u e  of the self-sacrblcing services 
rhlch had been renderec! tc The A ~ Y ,  to tbe world, and to God by 
%,-men md women, pioneers true: 
u s  is a school." sald Mrs. Hlg- 

g t ~ ,  in the course of a heartening 
hlk which act high value on the 
iaUUplkity of small services which 
auld yet be undertaken by her hear- 
en. 
Q taking his turn, the Chief of 

iovpi p1welC completely 
mbk to &scribe ths emotions which 
Wm amwed within him as he viewed 
U imprewive body of warriors of 
tb Crcaa. Feelings of appreciation, 
@Me, and admiration rought for 
aptcMion as he shod in their pre- 
me. "You see the fruits of your 
1011 md sacdflce," said the Chief, "in 
be world-wide Army of to-day." 

bmmlesloner and Mrs. Ridsdel ~d 
Cmunbsioner Carleton supported the 
bnl on the platform, and Commls- 

Carleton prayed a t  the open- 
4 of tbe meetlag. 

DAYS 
(Continued from page 4) 

~4 ?hat was designated "Paddy's 
mt:' which boasted a stock-in- 

ranging from safety razors to 
CLPDed pea8 Of the latter commodl- 
t). b m  an abundant selection. a ntetbbd of securing these canned 

1 Was quite unique At the vari- 
ol* Wets' training 'Corps special 

wer2 arranged the admis- / bing a can df vegetables 
Or The idea worked like a 
Laurn. After one such meeting a 
M~ade Of Cadeta arrived a t  the 

Garriaon with eighty tlns of 

FUNERAL AND MEMORIAL 
SERVICE OF CAPTAIN 

LAURA HURST 
N THE DAY following the Divi- 
sional Self-Denial Ingathering O a t  Windsor, Captain Laura 

Hurst, the Officer commanding the 
Windsor IV Corps, met her death in 
a motor accident, near Walkerville. . 

The Funeral service was conducted 
by Staff-Captain Spooner at  the 
Windsor I Citadel, on Saturday after- 
noon. So large was the attendance 
that many were unable to get into 
the Citadel, but stood on the stairs 
throughout the service. 

Following prayer by Commandant 
Barclay and Scripture reading, and 

the singing of "Peace, perfect peace" 
by the Windsor 1I Songsters, Major 
Macaulay and Ensign Mlmr!:? pai:! 
tributes to the deceased Officer. 

Mrs. Staff-Captain Spnnner so?eerl, 
"Onl?, remembered by what we have 
done, and then Colonel Gaskin gave 
an address. 

The Funeral procession marched to 
the Windsor Grove Cemetery where 
the ~nterment took place. The Wind- 
sor I Band was in attendance, and 
played the "Dead March." 

rllhe Memodal service was held in 
the No. I Citadel, with Windsor IV 
Corps uniting, on S~mday, June 9th. 
I t  was preceded by a large Open-air, 
Wrn which the Band marched slowly 
through the streets, playing the old 
hymn tune, "What a Friend we have 
in Jesus." Over eighty comrades took 
part in the Open-air and march. 

Just before the inside service com- 
menced announcement was made of 
the passing of Mrs. Colonel Morehen. 
The congregation stnod, and the Divi- 
sional Commander called upon Major 
Macaulay to pray. 

Staff-Captain Spooner conducted 
the Memorial service and chose as 
the opening song, "When the Roll is 
called up yonder." Field-Major Chap- 
lin engaged in prayer, and Command- 
ant Barclay read a Scripture portion. 

Mrs. Sunderland, a Soldier of the 
Windsor IV Corps, was the first 
speaker. This comrade, who is also 
the Young People's Sergeant-Major, 
referred to the help and interest she 
h8d received in her work, and the 
love of Captain Hurst for children. 

Envoy Bowyor spoke of the willing- 
ness of the Captain to serve. A very 

significent inc!dent. Twice in the pre- 
vious week the Cautain s a ~ p  the 
solo, "Somt?, day t i e  silver -chord 
will break, stating that i t  was 
the Arst time she had ever done 
so. In commenting upon the words 
of the same the Captain a d  men- 
tioned that she wanted to meet her 
Saviour with a smile. 

Mrs. Adjutant Harrison, rep-sent- 
 in^ the Excelsior Session. told of h ~ w  
o f  the day previous to- the terrible 
accident C a ~ t a i i  Hurst said. "Maid- 
ment! I fed I am going somewhere; 
but it's all right, my handbook is all 
made up, my reports are completed. 
and everything &I squared up:' 

The Songster Brigade sang most 
splendidly the selection. "What are 
these?" and the Band played the 
Meditation-"Nearer to Thee." 

Staff-Captaii Spooner mentioned 
the appreciation of the Commissioner 
and Chief Secretary for the Captain's 
faithful and efficient service. He 
paid tribute to her work in the Divi- 
sion a t  Wallaceburg, and Chatham, 
also for what had been accoa~lished 
a t  the new opening-Ford ci t i .  His 
feeling for the Captain found ex- 
pression in the words that she was, 
"An energetic and tireless worker, a 
thorough Salvationist, a capable 
leader, a friend of the poor, a soul- 
winner, and of sterling Christian 
character." He then addressed some 
solemn words to those who were un- 
prepared to meet their Maker. Sir- 
teen souls found their way to the 
Mercy-seat during the Prayer-meet- 
ing. 

BRGTiiER W. WHEELER. 
Haliburton 

One of the oldest Soldiers on our 
Roll has been promoted to Glory in 
the person of Brother W. Wheeler. 

Brother Wheeler was eighty-two 
years of age, and was one of the first 
trophies of Haliburton Corps. For a 
number of years he was Corps Color- 
Sergeant, but during the last year 
Ehilleg heallh has kepi h!m much a t  
home. 

Some twelve weeks ago "Dad" went 
to Lindsay Hospital for an operation 
and while he returned to his houle 
and seemed to make progress, he 
gradually lost strength. 

He assured the O5cers that all 
was well, he had no fear, but was 
ready. His passing war rapid when 
the h a 1  Call came. 

The Funeral service was conducted 
by Captain Wright, assisted by Rev. 
J. B. Butler. The service was largely 
attended, the Orange Lodge being 
present in a body out of respect for 
our departed comrade. We request 
on behalf of Sister Wheeler and her 
family the prayers of our comrades. 

SISTER MRS. YOUNG, 
Midland 

Sister Mrs. Thomas Young was 
Promoted to Glory on June 1st. The 
Funeral service was held on Monday, 
and the hall was filled to the doors. 
The service was conducted by Staff- 
Captain Riches. who had visited her 
cn the previous Sunday. After the 
service in thc hall, the remains were 

T H E  - COMMISSIONER'S APPOINTMENTS 

interred in Lake View Cemeterg. 
Our comrade used to attend the 
meetings regularly and she alwoye 
assured us that all was well should 
the Lord see fit to call her. The Call 
came suddenly, but she was ready to 
go.-H. Bates. 

SISTER MRS. HOLLEFREUND. 
Kitchener . 

Death has again visited our Corps 
and taken from us Sister Mrs. Holle- 
freund. On the previous Sunday she 
attended the meetings as usutrl, but 
on Monday was taken ill, pneumonia 
set in, and four days later she passed 
away. 

Mrs. Hollefreund was the Wife of 
our drummer. When a youllg woman. 
she definitely accepted Christ as her 
Saviour. A little over a year ago. 
following her husband's conversion a t  
The Army, she decided to become a 
Salvationist and was enrolled shortly 
afterwards.' Although of a quiet, n- 
tiring disposition she proved herself 
a true follower 'of the Lord Jesus 
Christ and a s  the end drew near 
was dbls to assure those who stood 
by her bedside that all was well. 

The Funeral service was conducted 
a t  the home by Adjutant Bexton. 
Almost the entire Corps was present, 
and a t  the conclusion of the service 
marched to the cemetery, led by the 
Band. Our sympathy goes out to the 
sorrowing husband and father, and 
the two children. 

(Continued from column 1) 
and Pie" booth was the magnet. For 
those with a sweet tooth: a delectable 
assortment of home-made candy wm 
on display a t  Ensign Maxwell's stall. 
Even the thirsty folk were catersd for, 
Captain Lorimer and his'aides work- 
ing line trojans in dispensing delicious 
home-brewed ginger-beer and ice- 
cream. 

The evening was rounded off de- 
lightfully by a number of beautiful 
lantern reviews of the Holy Land and 
adjacent points, shown under the 
direction of Sergeant-Major John 
Stitt, who made brief comments Upon 
the pictures. 

IIlE THIRD DAY 
Keen interest did not flag during 

the final afternoon and evening. 
The gaily-dressed stalls in the AUdl- 
toriurn were well patronized; the ice- 
cream sellers and "pop" purveyors 
-artists in their line--did a glad- 
ously rushing business, and the special 
features on the spacious greensward 
held th;! attention of hundreds o i  
comfortably-seated onlookers. I t  
was a gala day indeed. 

Prior to both afternoon and even- 
ing progrnms, a short service was 
held for i t  was rightly felt that the 
spikt of worshipful thankfulness to 
the Creator of every good and perfect 
gift v ~ a s  not a t  all incompatible 
with the spirit of the event. Mrs. 
Commissioner Maxwell presided, 8nd 
in her charming way urged all to 
enjoy themselves to the utmost--and 
not to forget the stalls! Both in- 
junctions met with ready response. 

There was a number of happy do- 
ings in the afternoon, staged on the 
Campus by the young folk of the 
Yorkville rand Scarlett Plains Guard 
Troops, and the Toronto I and Earls- 
court Sunbeams. The FUverUe 
Young People's Band, with a few of 
their Dovercourt fellow-mualcipns, 
made the grounds ring with joyous 
strains of ~pusic. 

The interim btween the afternoon 
and evenlng programs was spent by 
scores of folk in the Tea-room whlcb 
was directed by Ensign Dunkley. 

Again hundreds of folk assembled 
to llsten to the Earlscourt Band's 

lecturer. 
Thus ended one of the rnwt sue- 

cessful of such Tmlntng Garsinon 
events yet recorded. 



Tho Solvatton Army will search for 
mlulng p n o n s  In any part  01 tho g1Qb.a 
h f r l m d ,  and am f a r  a r  ponlbla, a r l r t  
anyone In dlfflculty. 

One dollar ahould, whom posolbl0. bo 
r n t  with each mqulry, to  help dofray 
oxpan-0. 

A d d m u  Lt.-Colonal stme. Manee Social 
Soowtary, #) Albort S tno t ,  Toronto 2, 
marklng ''EnqulryS* on tho  rnvolow. 

In tho u s 0  of wornon, ploaao n o t l b  
It. .Calonel DmBrlxay, Women'o W l a l  
Soontary, a) Albort Stroot, Toronto 2. 

Sp;Jaiu,s,ssoa .p.n l ~ a ; ~ u t v - g r ~ ~ ; f  

plarion. blue eyea. &.a r 
on forehead. warrief!%!!Tt& 

heard of he  wan living a t  City HaU 
Avenue. Xontr(Y1. 17847 . - . . . -. . 
h~&",~g~~gt8",~m&;n :: lLa12r& 

Febnur)- lmt 1944 Was lsst  heard of in 
May, lStr, &t & n e d  Delivery, 
Ontario. '%ti 
~ i ' % % ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~  ~ r k ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ j  
by o m p e t i o n  Born in Lundon England. 
Last  heard o i  in London, ontiirlo. 17892 

PoTT8. Samuel-Am 11 years: helpht 

8 0 ~ R & N ~ E ~ g . . o ; ~ & ~ & ; ~ ; t  7;s: 
son Ontarlo on the  m d .  Relatlvea in 
~ n h a n d  m d o u s  t o  hear from hlm. 17441 

- -- 

DONNELLV. thorna.--ue 40 years: 

BURMAR. John-Alre 16 Yesus: helpht 
medfum, dark  h a k  aiid eyG,  dark com- 
glaxlon. Mtaslng elghteen years. Last 

h","d~,"h~~%O'o%e?~%e,"~~Of t o  hear from him. 17608 

factory In abdve place. 17612 
bl&J$N,.~~W& 6-ftAfe 40. falr halr. 

mar* on iop  part of 4 

has 

teeth. Wlfe anxious fo r  I;% 
h l f d p f ~ ~ ; l  C~;lt~tlri!~~Thla man was 

lm; and he  t i  a farmer. %F."fiij 
blonde halr; blue eyes. 

TRADE DEPARTMENT - 
UNIFORMS 

Llght weight for Summer wear, made to measure, for 
men or women. 

These garments are made in our own work-moms by men 
and women long accustomed to this line of Work. 

Our Taiioring a n d  Dressmaking staff are experts 

A flne light weight grey serge, In various shades, for 
men's wear or any of our regular lines of navy blue serges. 
These mak; up to perfection in either uniform or civlllan 

sults and light welght overcoats. 

Women Speaker Suits in Navy Blue 
Uniform Dressas in Blue or Gmy 

Variorcs weights. 

Bend for aampks, prices, and self-measurement charts. 

MENS UNIFORM CAPS 
Shot Silk, in Blue or Grey, - 
Regular quality in Blue, - 
Supedine, quality in B I U ~ ,  - at 4.00 

All post paid 

BONNETS 
Sizes XO and 0 

In two qualities, plaln or gathered fronts 

UNIFORM STRAW HATS 
In two quulitiee 

BOOKS - 
For Summer Peading. We carry a full line of Salvation 
Army books, of high spiritual character. What abou; 
choosing a few of these for readlng during your vacation. 

SCOUTS and GUARDS, ATTENTION! 
Thls Department carries a full line of Equipment for your 
individual requlremente a t  the Camp. Pay us a viait before 

you l a v e  - 
For further particulars regarding the above or any 
other liner carried by this Department, write: 

THE TRADE SECRETARY 

COLONEL ADBY: London, Bark, J,,,,, 

BRIGADIER KNIQHT: New w w a 2  
Thurs.. June 27: Whltney pie, h, 
June 80. 

BRIQADIER TILLEY: Tarmouth, g~.- 
Sun., June 29-30. 

MAJOR CAMERON: St. John IV, sun, 
June 30. 

MAJOR EASTWELL: New 0losmr, 
Sat.-Sun., June 29-30. 

MAJOR RITCHIE: Blrchcll&e jW 
28; W h l t b ~  and ~ o w m a n v i u ~  
July 4th; Cobourg, Sat.-Sbr (7 ,  
Byng Avenue, Tues.. July ;':) a t  
ronto. Thura. and Sun., July 11 md lI; 
Greenwood, Tues.. July 16. 

STAFF-CAPTAIN RITCHIE: m% 
and Bowmanvllle. Thurs., julp ,. 
Port Hope. Sat.-Sun., July 6-7. 6 
Avmue. Tues., July 9: East 
Thurs. and Sun., July 11 md 1,; 
Greenwood, Tues., July 16. 

Nine Seckerr 
BIRCHCLIFFE (Ca tam Me&, 

Lieutenant ~nckey)--8n Juoe h& 
five seekers  made their way to 
Christ. The following Sunday four 
others came to the Cross. The sune 
Sunday one Soldier was enrolled un. 
der the Colors. In the near fuhn 
five Jun iors  and one Senior are 1,) 
be enrolled. 

(Continued from column 1) 

to have llved In-Torodo. "%tii 

20 Albert Btreet, Toronto. 

LAKE, Mrr. R (ner Niwt) ACE 6' 
helght 6 It.; M& halr. ~ u i  5 
woman. Lpst known ad- 011 
Sound. Ont. 

blue ak:ySf',kt$? eyes; f a ~ r  6 comp~exlon. M l 7 m . W h  ~ w d  

servant; Sootoh. Enquirer ~ I U I ~  @ 
hear. 

- 
IMMiCRATlON 8 
NIZATION D E P A R ~  
S p c e i J ~ R a ~ t 0 ~  
adm for Wives and ChildrdP 

af Brit* Sobw 



CIMMTION CHART 
tkffk. Divbion 
W A X  I -- .,. . 1 

(Adjnt~nt and Mrs. Boaher) 
Trura* m&.r---; -i;i--G- ifiii;j 
Halltax I I  (F;;-s;a' a;;i--Feiibj ----- 
NW alasgow ---------------------- 

rAdlutant and Mrs. Wooleott) 
yrrmouUl ----- ------------ ---------- 

(Captain and Mr6. Mills) 
partmouth -------------------------- 

(Adjutant and Mra. Cummlngs) 

won Division 
-TON I ...... " ....................................... 

(ma-major and Mra. Ellsworth) 
Mi0 

Hamilton IV -------- - --------------- 
(Commandant and Mra. Johnaton) bW 

Hamilton ill ------- ---- -----------, 520 
(Field-Major and Mra. Mercer. 

Adjutant Mercer 
grantford -------------- ---------- 

{l?leld-"WOr and bfra. ~Warebrlggap" 
, Or llla -.---------------- --- --------- 250 

(Adjutant and Mra. Godden) 
Hamiiton I I  ------------------------ 260 

(Adjutant. Bird, Enslsn Hart) 
8~ Catharlnrs ---------------------- 260 

, (Field-Major and Mm. Wlaeman) 
Q,lt -------------------------------- 

(Commandant and Mrs. aravea) 22B 
KlbWner --------------------------- zoo 

(Adjutant and Mrs. Bexton) 
Brld ebur 

(taptafn +;i;-iieiTiniii-KGfii) 2oo 
Niaprra Falls I -------- ------------ 180 

(Adjutant and Mra. Klmmlns) 
Port Colburne ---------------------- 176 

(Captaln and Mrs. F. Dlxon) 
Quelph ------------------------------ 170 

(Commandant and Mrs. Whlte) 

London Divirion 
BT. TBOMAB ......................... .... ........... 326 

(Adjutant and Mre. Roblnaon) 
London I ---------------------------- 260 

(Commandant aad Mrs. LaIng) 
Woodstock Ont. ------------------- .. 210 

(~djutant and Mrs. Kltson) 
Stratlord -----.---------------------, 200 

(Adjutant and Mn. Cranwell) 
Owen Bound ........................ 180 

(Enalgn and Mrs. Gape) 

(Commandant and Mrs. allllnghm 
eherbrooke ......................... 
KI~,,'~~"!P"-_"-"_"_"_-M~_"~-!-"_Y_I"_!!--- 

(Commandant znd Mrs. Jordan) 
MonUeai IV ------------------------ 

!Ccptalr. ziid :dm. Xortinylake) 
Montreal I I  ......................... 
~ontrs!:d:IU~?%rtU"$ ?-?--'I_"f;!--- 

(Adjutant and Yrn. Larman) 
Inrvillo -.-------------------------- 

(Ensign and Mrs. Rawllna) 
mnwall ............................ 

(Adjutant and Mrs. Jonea) 
fktb Bay Division 
-8 ............................. , ...... , ....... , 
Nonh 'E:Fa-l:-:""P:"-e:~"_::?-- 

(CPptaln and Mrs. Jolly, Captaln 230 
Dearman) 

Sudbury ------- --------------------- 
(Captain and Mrs. Renahaw. Lleu-226 

tenant Carr) 
Lull St.. Marla I ------------------ 200 
(Ens1 Walera, Lleutenant Ibbotaon) 

auk %?a. Marie I I  ------_--------- 176 
(Adjutant and Mr.. Luxton\ 

------ 
.................................................. a= I - 600 

l ~ p i g n  and Mrs. Falle 
(*auGiianh -E;; s:--~ooui;ijii 210 

Ottawa I I  - ......................... 
(Enalpn Pam, Lieutenant Bemple) lMf 

% John Divinian - -- 
8T. JOHN I ................................................. Mi0 

(halgn and Mrs. Ellls) 
Monoton - ........................... 

(Commandant and Mrs Speller) 
Cndrrlcton ----------------: --------- 286 

(Commandant and Mrs. Pwle) 
8% ban -- --------__,----------- LPO 

(Rdlutnnt and Mra. Chapman) 
Charlottrtown - --------------------- a 6  

(Mutant anP Mrs. Martin) 
John I I  ---------------,--,----- 160 

~ l m p m 2 '  D?_"'.'.-?E'_1--HfF-?- 1w 

andPP-~II"r2_"!- 1w 'P: Mtchle Lieutenant 
8:. John Ill ---??!?-!! ------------ 160 

(Mutant nnd rum. stevens) 

% d ~  Divirion 
................. mmY a.......... "...." ...................... " UUI qlapdp Hlmcott, Cnpwln Adcock! 

(&....i ;ia'-Bir-ra;-g oGiGTii-- me 
Whltly Pior --------,------------- 100 

~(3~,?.u"--!n~Q'"":!~-- 
n Chartong, Llatmant Morean) 

..................... ................ ...- m 
and Y[tr. Omen) 

ti i.xii.;;t-s oiu'n;;-ij--- 100 

THE WAR CRY 

Seeking to Uplift Men and Wbmm. 

YOUNG French-Canadian lad. A sixteen years old, travelled 
from Montreal to Toronto. 

urged by a passion to see more of 
the world. His savings quickly dis- 
appeared, and he found himself 
stranded in the Queen City-minus 
money, friends and food. The police 
gave him a day's lodging in the cells 
where he was interviewed by a Police 
Court Officer, who succeeded in hav- 
ing the lad remanded to The Army's 
care. The parents were advised of 
his whereabouts, and they quite glad- 
ly forwarded the money for his re- 
turn journey, The Army, in the mean- 
while giving him shelter and food, 
together with some sane advice. 

* l *  

The activities of The Army Police 
Court OfEtcers are usually confined to 
the Courts, but when they fmd oppor- 
tunities for doing good in any other 
way, like true Soldiers of the Cross, 
they are on the alert to grasp them. 

For instance, an elderly man came 
to their Toronto OWce the other day 
in a deplorable condition. His story 
was soon revealed. He had run 

through two fortunes in the course 
of his career, and the woman 
with whom he had been living since 
the death a few years ago of his 
wife, suc'ceeded in 5lching' nearly 
every cent he possessed. Now- 
broken in body and spirit, and penni- 
less-he appealed to The Army for  
help and advice. So bad was his 
physical condition, that he was sent 
immediately to the hospital. Then 
the Salvationists got in touch with 
his son and a happy reconciliation 
was the result. Upon recovery, the 
man was taken by the Police Court 
Officer to his son's home in a near- 
by American city. And now comes 
the happy sequel. Whilst the two 
were seated a t  lunch in a restaurant, 
the man drew from his pocket a 
pencil and paper, and wrote: 

"I hereby this day give my life to 
God, and from this time forward, by 
His grace, I will do His d l 1  a t  all 
cost." He asked his uniformed friend 
to be witness to this t e s t i i n y .  One 
may well imagine the joy in the 
Officer's heart, wheo he heard the 
man's sincere declaration. 

A Rapidly-Growing Guard Troop 
A Worthy Product o f  the Ambitious City 

The Hamilton I1 Life-Saving Troop, Flag was needed, and the girls began 
which was organized by Adjutant doing fancy work, which they sold, 
Bird, the Commanding OWcer, eleven a substantial amount being raised 
months ago, now consists of twenty with which the needed Flag was 
enrolled Guards. Ensign E. Hart, as- bought. I t  was recently presented 
sisted by Audrey Jackson and Sarah to the Corps by Colonel Adby, the 
Baird, Chaplain, is to be congratu- Territorial Young People's Secretary. 
lated on the efficiency of this splen- Sixteen of the Guards have quali- 
did Troop. fied for proficiency badges. A Sun- 

Recently they presented a splendid beam Brigade. with twenty-five names 
Ribbon Drill before a large crowd a t  on the Roll, has also been organized 
the Hamilton Field Day. A Corps a t  this Corps. . 

(Continued in column 4) 

(Afljutnnt McLern, In8I.n E a r n  
Yorlrvllle .----------------, A 

(Coulmandant and Mra. D.pll)) 
Rhodes Avenue --------------,---- M# 

(Enslim and Mrs. Bond) 
Cdourg - -  PBi 

(Commandant and Mrs. EIorlrove) 
Parliament Street -------------,, PBi 
(Adjutant Davies Lieutenant M u m  

North Toronto --'------ ---- --,----, 
(Ensign Clarke Lleutenant m n t )  

Badford Park ---: ------,---------- tPL 
(Captaln Bobbitt, Lleutenant Mattholm) 
Oshawa ---------------------- -- 910 

(F!a!d-Mfcjor and B h .  Oabourn) 
Dantorth ------------------ ---------- m' 

(Fleld-Major and Mrs. Hlscoclr) 
East Toronto --------------------- -- 

(Commandant and Mn. Raymer) 

Toronto Weat Diviaion 
LIPPINCOTT ................... .. ................ 275 . 

(Adjutant and Mn. Ashby) 
Dovercourt ......................... 0#) 

(Adjutant Jonea. Captaln Feltham) 
Webt Toronto ..................... M O  

(Field-Major and hfrs. Hlpdon) 
Llagar Street ------------------- -- 180 

(Adjutmnt Kettle, Lleutenant Wilder) 
Toronto I ...................... ---- 170 

(Ensign and Mm. Warrander) 
Brock Avenue ------I------------- - 166 

(Adjutant and Mrs. Ihompson) 

T.H.Q. 
Toronto Temple ------------------- - 100 

(Adjutant and Mrs. McBaln) 

Windror Division 
................... \VINDSOR I - 

(Commandant and Ma. Barclay) 
Windsor II ------------------------- 376 

(Adjutant and Ma. Hamlaon) 
Sarnla .............................. 370 

(Commandant and Mm. Cavender) 
Windsor (Adjutant I I I  Hlckllng. ........................ Enslgn Hlchard- - 229 

. 
son) 

Leamlngton ........................ 160 
(Ensla and Mrs. Brewer) 

Wallaceburg ....................... ---1M) 
(Captaln and Mrs. Janaway) 

Ne-doundhd Sub-Territory 
Sub.-T.H.Q. and St. Johnp# CorPa 

combined ..................... 8 0  
Grand Faiiu ------------------------ 160 

(Commandant and Mrs. Marah. 
Lleutenant Domey) 

, Welcome, Comrades! 
BELLEVILLE (Ensign and Ym. 

Raw1ins)--On last; Thursday evening 
three re-consecrated themselves to  
God, on Sunday morning two more 
followed and another in the evening. 
Two comrades were also enrolled as 
Soldiers a t  night. Last Sunday 
afternoon we started on O p e n a r s  In 
the park. We have welcomed Bro- 
ther and Sister Mason and their five 
children from Nottingham. We feel 
grateful to God for a smashed Self- 
Denial Target.-Dorothy M. Mitchell. 

Harnlfton I1 Llfe-Savlng Guard Troop, wlth Adj d Emlgn Har 



A SMASHING VXCTORY 
YORKVILLE - (Commandant m i ,  and victory O n  all Fronts 

Soldiers and friends are rejoicing over 
a smashed Self-Denial Target. On 
June loth, a program was given by NINE SURRENDERS 26th ANNIVERSARY 
the Band and Songsters, and then WOODSTOCK, ant. ( ~ d j u t a n t  and NEW ABERDEEN (Emlgn and 
the team and section totals were shown Mrs. Kitson)-The week-end meetings Mrs. Mercer) --Last Sunday W a s  the 
by means of a lantern. A c o m d e  were conducted by StaiT-Captain 26th Anniversary of the ope* of 
had cleverly sketched scenes depict- Wright. The Saturdsy nigh'. Open- the Coras. Brigadier and Mrs. Knight 
ing various experiences of comrades air attracted a large crowd. The were in charge of the meetings all 
while collecting. There was much Holiness meeting was a blessing t& all day and gave some very interesting 
rejoicing when the Corps total of and one brother made a full surren- facts concerning twenty-six years ago 
$3164.00 was announced. The meet- der. Our usual Sunday afternoon on which occasion they were present. 
ings for the week-end, June 15-16th park meetings have been resumed and In the Holiness meeting, Mrs. Knight 
were times of inspiration. In the' a large crowd listened to the playing urged upon the comrades the 

necessitv of waitinn uwn the Lord. 

morning Bro. Bradley, of the, Temple 
Corps testiiied to having been saved 
in Yorkvllle Hall forty-five years ago. 
He is still a fighter. At night Ensign 
Beeston, another Yorkvilleite, testiied. 
During this meeting the audience 
stood while the,, Band played "Pro- 
moted to Glory, In memory of Mrs. 
Colonel Morehen. Commandant 
Davis spoke of the influence on his 
life as a young OfBcer. A late Open- 
air was held in Rosedale Ravine a t  
which there was a large attendance. 

We are in for a good Summer's 
work for God and souls. 

A Pioneer Comrade 
CORNWALL (Adjutant and Mrs. 

Jones) - For the week-end of June 
16-l%th, we were privileged to have 
with us Brother Poulter of Montreal 
I. He L one of the gradd old men of 
the pioneering days of The Army. 
On Saturday night he gave ue a Jit- 
tle talk an those early days. On Sun- 
day, a t  7 am., God met with us and 
one soul sought forglveneee. 11 am. 
waa a t h e  of blessing and a t  nlght 
God Bpobe mightily through his ser- 
vant, a d  one-soul sought-the safety 
of His Fold. Our Summer Cwpalgn 
was S M e d  by a vidt of the Bongatem 
swMeU by the Band, to the old 
Folks' Home. Our OEicer has given 
th'e Thursday evenhg meetlnga over 
to the difterent se.?tlone of the Corpe 
and this hae created a great deal o! 
Interest.-E. Holden. 

A F d y  Salvation 
WINDBOR IV (Lieutenant Ritchie) 

--On Sunday h a t  Cap- Camemn 
conducted two gervlcea here. In the 
afternoon the Ca taln dedicated two 
child- At  nigh he con8ucbd an 
enrolment when two sieters became 
SoWen o i  tJaia Gorp. But the best 
of all wrqo s man led his wife 
to tbr Mercy*. He got converted 
lant Tuesday night end hia five chll- 

dram am uomlng b tor Campy 
meOtlng.-M. sm4erlmd. 

-- - - 

of the Band and the singing of the 
old hymns. God was very near in 
Me evening meeting and nine seekers 
knelt a t  the Mercy-seat.-Mlton R. 
Pilfrey. 

A Friendly Word Did It 
CLINTON (Captain Barrett, Lieu- 

tenant Critch1ey)-We are glad to re- 
port that we have smashed our Self- 
Denial Target. On Sunday night in 
the Salvation meethg three knelt a t  
the Croes. Two young msll who fue 
taklng their 8- kt the Corps, row, 
another young man lMsntog to the 
Open-air service on Saturday ntght, 
and they got him .tn promise to come 
to the meeting on Sunday. He came 
in the morning and rgain a t  nlght and 
w88 one of those who sought the 
Saviour.--Cheerio. 

B ~ ~ ~ d T E N ~ ~ ~ e & c " , ~ l ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~  
-1% on June 10th. and r nice sum wau 
reallzed A united program waa ut on 
by the kictou County OEicers. ~ L u t s n -  
ant Wishart wan in chum of the sew- 
ice. We were pleaded to welcome Mrs. 
Adjutant W~lcOtt ,  Of New Gl-w.- 
W.B. 

day night's Open-air. Another record 
attendance was seen in the Sunday 
evening indoor meeting when the 
Brigadier spoke, bringing blessing to 
our hearts. Two souls sought the 
blesaing of Holiness.-Spec. 

WINDSOR 111 (Adjiltant Hickling and 
E n s i g  Richardson) - On June 9th the 
ineet m were conducted by Cnntain 
Cameron. At night a Memoiinl service 
waa held for Captain Hurst. of Wind- 
sor IV. At the close of the meeting four 
comrades renewed their consecration. 
The followinr Sundav evenlna Colonel 
and Mrs. (Zealtin bonducted- a very 
profitable meeting. Tueuday. June 11th. 
the Home League held their Summer 
Sale. which was a success. In the even- 
inr 'he Emex Band -pave a delightful 

COCHRANE (Captalu Yurgensen)- 

2$t>g$?2%&e ~ ~ b $ ~ $ ~ ~ > ~ o ~ ~  

dl* at  Winnlpeg five years ago, but 
drlfted away from Qod. 

, ~ % 2 ~ 2 n ~ ? $ E , " 2  i"d"b$'tn$esfiZl 
at  jhe Scout and Guard Demonstrrrtion 
on Monday, June 17th. In spite ef t h ~  
extremely warm weather a splendld 
crowd was present.. The orofym ahow- 
ed that some ma1 hard wor had been 
nut in. The different Items were aoore- 

ON MONDAY, JULY 1st 

F O  U , N D E R S ' ,  D A  Y 
CELEBRATIONS 

will take place on CENTRE ISLAND, Toronto 
THE CHIEF SECRETARY will be present 

with a host of  Salvationists 
RIVERDALE BAND WILL PROVIDE MUSIC 

Bring the F d y  B d d  md She in Tbt Happy Occuion 

CADETS IN THE AMB- 
c m  

StirrinPtbe-Ead - -- 
HAMILTON IV (Cornmrnht .pd 

Mrs. Johneon)-We were prim 
to have with us for a week-end 
Captain Ham and six men kb 
and their viait was very p r o f i d  
to us. They conducted a spsdrl 
OpeIf;slr servlce entitled "The ~loodp 
sag, and made a profound implas. 
sion on the large crowd which pmp 
ed a m E d  the rlng. The H- 
meeting wee of an unusual chamtcr, 
four of the Cadets answemd qw- 
tionff on "Objections to livlng a 
Me. We were pleased to have Y[rs 
Ham with us. Durlng the meet* 
Staff-Captain Riches wmmiaaiollsd 
%rother Gull as Corps Se-t. 
hfajor. hcceeding Brotber Colllna, 
who has held that position since & 
Corps opened. Mrs. Ham gave the 
address and four volnteers kneit at 
the Mercy-seat malting a total of five 
for the day, one Sister surrenderlog 
in the morning.-"Newt." 

A Scon of S e e k a  
HAMILTON I1 (Adjutant EM, 

Ensign Hart)-Ensign Maxwell, 
sisted by seven Cadets from 
Training Garrison c o n d u c ~  ;bb 
meetjngs on June 8th and gth. A 
roustng Open-air with the cadets h 
cirar~e, inierewrea a mrge cmwd a 
Saturday night. Sunday was a 
day and the Sptrit of p&d prr~ollsd h 
all the meetings. In the afternoon 8 
Service of Song was given entitled, 
"The Gospel Ship." In the CY* 
meeting all were ready for a mt 
battle for souls. Enulgn MuaW 
piloted the service and ber rceasage 
was listened to with inkrest and we 
rejoiced over twenty seekers.-4.C. 

O n  the Mountain 
HAMlLTON V (Ensign Cream 

and Captain Parsons)--On Thursdry 
night out teacher's preparation elucl 
wss held. This haa become a great 
source of blesaing. We iavlte my 
adult comrade to these clsaaoa. Fri- 
day was Home League day, a h 
the afternoon and at  night before a 
large congregation, a splendld pm 
gram was given. Mrs. BrIpdbr 
Macdonald fflled the chair in dne 
style supported by Mrs. SW-Cap 
tain Rlches. Adjutant Bird .od 
Ensign On Saturday Hart also night took we part. had Capt& 

Lorimer and five Cadets with W, .nd 
one soul sougbt Jeaus. Sunday 
crowded with blessings. DUrhg 
afternoon Pralae meetlng the 
rendered a special aervlcc, The dnrl 
meeting was well attended and iour 
others came to Jesus.-A. J. D e W m  

Evdjhcly W h d  Hud 




